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ford NAS. Davidson will report for duty to the 	
Shomale was arrested today 

Naval Air Systems Command Hg. at Washington. 

	

by Constable Grady Hall on a 	
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(Navy Photos) 	warrant issued by Peace Justice 

. 	PA County Road Funds Confab W. Thomas Lovett charging she 
refused to permit inspection of _______________ 
public records or to release cop. OVp 

. ' 	New firm I,. to a citizen of the city. 
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By JANE CAU!T 	laifi bet rely on their own  
saw" of air. 

County 	School 	$upt. WU.   

fain Phillipsbriefed 	"All yOUIlfItOiI in Japan are 	
t1 — 

tattuse of area organisatloni cr.stM and make many beau-  
an school problems and t It • Uful 02t10115 of paper- 
proposed bond Issue at a u*et- 	'Geisba 	girls 	are 	very 
lay of 	the 	South 	Seminale honorable as they are sent to 
Clvii Council at South Semi- this special school to learn to  
aol. Bank. 	 cook, psrhip play a musical  

Be explained that a bond instrument, and to sing and  
Ismia in necessary to complete entertain he tea houses. The 
the new Lyman fltb School, girls we said to G.labs boos.  
Orledo High, and Sanford Ju. so, work until they are about  
nior Rich, build new piemnes. 	jg years old, than return to the 	

- tory schools and acquire land house 	to 	teach 	now 	girls 
for 	future 	alt.. 	white 	it 	Is 	coining In at 	ages 	ranging 
still available. 

Bands would only be vali- 
dated as uteedad after all stats 
and f.d.,1 funds --.- 	PIIILkDELPBIA 	(AT') 

)tsugted, 	be 	itated, 	andthe 	Scientists at Dreasi 	Institute 

enmwj could lie spent only as of Technology have built  

specified on the ballot. 	have $I19,000 	te.1 garbage can 

a 	 PhWIps hopes to place th, to study the effects of 'sani- 

bond 	Issue 	on the ballot 	
tory" landfill on underground  

the May 	ary, but 	
tails water supplies - and help the 

nation got rid of Its garbage. Arthur W. White Jr., assistant 	 ------------, •t. 	I. 	final 
uu.aern 	LIKO 	weicawn, rotting 	ILr'nd dispute Ii expected by the-. - 	r 	- 	 - 

large enough ti 	preserve as- 	 ea 	g  Hearing 
planner, 	of 	the 	Orange-Semi. 	 CR(I Oa ,.,,e 	fl ...e 	turd 	beauty 	anal 	provide 	a 
trole Joint 	Planning 	Commnis. 	 lay of trial in the suit In Cir- 	variety 	of 	activities 	are 	plan- 	Public 	isrin 	an 	Friendship 
aton. 	 p.. 	 .'- 	cult Court br.'utght by sooth end 	nod. 	Planners 	hops 	that 	at 	13.sptl3t ('hiareb' s :aquest for an 

by thu South Seminole Women's 	:' 	-. 	'- 	' 	 it be mnelntiiint'ai lit Its current 	vithd 	in 	South 	.enisnoi,, such 	itr'tt 	parking 	on 	it. 	property 
The 	meeting 	was sponsored 	.'- 	-'T' 	n 	-. . 	residents of the road (iCRflandiflg 	icast one or two 	will be 	pro. 	exceptional 	use 	to 	permit 	off 

Club to enable the residents of 	' 	.ncutlon, A. C. t)oudncy, county as those proposed on Lake Ho. 	on 	ewburyport Road Is ached- 
the area to learn details of this 	 surveyor, Was the only witness well and on the Crane'. Roost 	ailed to be conducted by the Al. 
proposal. 	 called, 	 property near 	Altamonte. 	tamonte Springs City Council at 

The proposed site, chosen for 	l' 	 The 	county 	has 	insisted 	it 	A 	citizens 	committee 	has 	T34) pun, today at City hail. 
Its also, location, and physical 	 . 	cannot maintain time road until 	been formed to urge the put. 	The 	vzr1tnce 	ttzs 	been 	re. 
beauty, border* 	on 	highway 	 1. - 	determination 	Is 	mndo 	of 	its chase of the site for tho metro 	quested by the church to enm- 
441 on the east, Cluarcona Road 	- 	 proper location. North end rest- park. 	 ply with the building code's re- 

-w, 	'UI i,i& ..uaas.. aunts or moo City 01 !..5IIUVIr7 cuss 3151115 01 the county sec. in mirsem in mneir beauty. 	Inn since an lots in the plat did 	Voted to renne 31.aere tract 

	

his Intent to resign was pub. 	 ondary rwmiI funds and to do. 	instructed Supervisor of I'.iec not come up to the standard of one-half mile east of 1.4 front. Highway patrolman and cur. has been tmrchasd by a new lished. signed the wnrrnnt 	 termine It it niH b., 1a.,ib10 to tions Camitla Hruce to check mono feet per lot with individ. log SR 43$ from residentIal to rently owner and operator of a corporation, City of Casselberty 	
Shinn  told The Herald  tod.iy 	 borrow moneys from the simile  methods  of  financing  offered by nat water ai:pplis's and septic cui*rissl. printing business In Sanford, and 5(111th St'mtnolo Utilities lie 
 has  on two occasions reqiwet. 	 trust fund to build an access the company which proposes to tank., as recommended by the 	Approved rezoning from agri. Company, Lester Mend,), 	

rd  the city clerk to  permit  him 	 road to  time  proposed General convert the voting machines to State Health Department. 	
J 
cultists  to  residential  (multi. 

formally  announced this after- 
corporation  president,  reported 

to copy imbue records in liii' 	 Dynaniks plant, 	 permit listing of more cantil. 	Tabled forming a firm policy family dwellings) of a five-acre noon his  candidacy  for the office to.Iu'. 	
City hell and had been denied 	Scheduling  of 11w conference dates, 	 concerning plata until Feb.  27. 	tract  near 1.4 on the tenth side of sheriff of Seminole County. 	li'tnia of the trnt%sili'tion were 
the privilege. "51w  said  titait 	 was reported by Commission 	Declined to participate with 	Tabled for two weeks adop. of SR 43$ to permit con.uuetlm Polk Is a Democrat. 	 not  disclosed. 	
Council Chairman  EK. lVillIiimn 	 Chalrmnn John  Alexander  at Orange and Oscelos Counties in tion of resolutions establishing of a  180-unit  apartment ecempler • 	 Mnml.'l sot.f, "it is the i,iten. son laud nrdcri'd her not to km 	 the commty Commission meeting ii plan to create a 1.3'X•acre new district entitled tiniverslty and the area near S 434 and Look for tl. f.'.k,-a,l ro •rn tt''n of liii new owners to  pro.
nic  I1H%'c anything out of her Tuesday  afternoon. 	 sanitary landfill in Orange ltesidential District near Flor. Cedar  Avenue  from agriculture 

The Hoard has been uncertain County. 	 Ida Technological t'aiversity. 	to commercial to permit con. local hopes of taking over the and sewerage system with the der." 
as to the method of gaining the Were  notified  by Rep. E. Pope Approved rezoning from rest. atruction of a new funeral home. 

inent to drop a bombshell into vblc the customers of the water office unless I  had  a court or.  

Shinn  SNAS property. Word comes most moalan, and  efficient 	V• 	 said  he  had checked the  financing for Hinetmart Road to Bassett that a public hearing dentlal to agriculture Fort Lane 	Rezoned a tract east  of  Long. to B. E.  Porter  that the War icc availabk anywhere In Flor. statement with Williamson, who  
_______ 	the planned plant near Lake on the proposed legislation to Park near Lake  Harney  and  an- wood-Markham  Road, west of on Poverty people Intend to ida and this sIll he the first or- dicloreci Ihi' records 	were  Mary Boulevard and interstate place regulating of private util other ection south  of Oak Hill Rice  Lake  to RC.t country is. snag a number of buildings , . . der of  business  of the new cot- none of your business now." 	H. D.  SIIINN 	4. 	 itles back in the hands of the Subdivision, east of SR 431. 	tales. maybe  six  . . . to open a school potstic'n. 	 The police officer requested 

	

.7, • for the underpriviledged. The 	'The  City of Cssselberr' he. within hours of being notified 
a ln5tchw  will  be made before enuap of its location and the of his removal 41S chief a state 

* / 	•i 	 the hose Is bnndi'l iW"t. This (liii' land nvallnik within the Investigation into the nctl,iuis 	Metropol*itan 	Park 	Ai*red is not to b' roi.fused 	Ith the 	limits i%  on the verge of  of  the city government t'-htfth h.. 

. 	

. 	 GE training 	h'. 	minok Vr,'at growth end presrcr!ty, termed  "improper  and  possibly  ily JANE CASSF.l,IiEIIRY on the north,  and  Pine 11111s  hills with pine forest,, live oak 	Threefold tie ptiposed for 	N4fman pointed out that this County shool  plans  or a pro. and to meet these iteeds, sub Illegal." 
posed vocational school. 	atantlal Investment for the ex 	At that time Suite Attorney 	Plans for a proposed 1,700. float! on the west. It is near hammock,, cypress swamps, this ultimata  recreation (acili- park would in no way conflict 

ty would Isli under cultural with plane fo the  Woktv* There is some wonderment pancion of the system will be Dominick Salfi declined to re acre metropolitan park, that Fairvilla. 	 and open pasture last. 	
and ,ducatiemsl (eueh as zoos Riv.r.Roek Springs Run stats locally that Gov. Clnudc'  Kirk,  required," Mmdcl said. 	seal whether he would heed the woul1l he easily ncvesible to 	The planners stressed  the 	

,. 	and museums), seattle and open pork which the commission  has .4 .  

All .- . 	 _ 

himself,  will  be here next. Tues. 	
Mendel,  a - devehlpe)' antI rcdcst, ikefetrin Iii  waft  hid the projected  ono  million pop. need " pIsni:tn'' jot t?'t fuiLse 

- 	ad  Dispute 	spaces (gardens,  picnic and whoieh.artadiy endorsed  as op day for the afternoon confer- builder, his substantial lntsr.  examine  •vidence brought to ulatlon of hlaminole and r;Jrarige by aciuirin the amc! i.ltiIa it 
estee at the house of Beef, oats in Casst'lberry through land him.  Shinn,  apparently bus Counties, were revealed last Is still available as tracts of 	 camping areas) simil  active  re. priority. 

the  size needed are rapidly ho. 	End Is Near 	creation (golf course, stadium, when elaborate plans are to be holdings and a subdivision, 
	been conducting Investigations night at South Beminoie Junior ing developed. 

	
In  Addition  to this major me' 

playgrounds and water sports.) Church Request outlined for use of the SNAS 	
The.e  subdivisions include within the city to gather the  1111th School by George huff. 	

Included In  the  property is - Decision  In the Sand Lake 
Srnri,,11tn  nark 	Area.  n.a,fr. - 

property. Ills letter to local 
VIPs does not indicate he will Carriage 11111 on SR 430  and a evidence needed. 	 man, assistant director, and 	- 	- 	 • -• 

- 	 be here. But Navy people are proposed subdivision to he nern- 

-'' 	 of the  opinion that a request ed 8ummerset North to be In. 

for a tour of the base at 4 p.m. eated on the north  side of Bed 
probably will Include the Chief Rug Road immediately east of 

- ••• . 4 	• 	 Executive. 	 the SR 436.17-92  intersection.  

	

Young Jack Morrison . . * 	 Plugs Florida  
S I 

01' friend Charlie Morrison's 	MILWAUKEE, WI.. (A) - 
grandson . .. has developed an Coy. Claude IIk Jr.  advised  a 
Interesting hobby: lie has been group of Milwaukee business 

now has  added  underwater  "bloodshed and destruction" by 
skin-diving  for a long time and leaders Tuesday night to avoid 
photography to 

 the  sport. He locating plants in his state. 

f'ponI 	on 	t.n.t 	state 	survey - 
team's 	report 	ii!tvr 	t 	a 11• 
lsltIra February arid the 	rc'. 

suits of the special session of NEW61 
the 	lcg'Hhl*t%We 	on 	education. 

ft' 
91 	the 	legislature 	doesn't 

iSS$ NpSd 	a r yet through with Its job and 'I I or for now aw the touchers 	cart)' out 	their P..Nrp-1a.1i 
threat to walk out he March. for use21/2  or 2455 
I wouldn't want to be the one cSSd$SSie$. 
to try to put through a bond 
*ue In 	May," he itald.. 

Double Msaions or in o is 140M1 
partablu would be the only 
slt.rnative If the bond liem 
he sot passed and it In qua.- 
timisbi. If more portables will 
be erected at siditlay schools,  
Phillips told the gro. 

B. appealed to smti 	Top- tenanted 
to support Th. bond  

Ism and hs 	educats the pub- 
311cau to Its used. 

B.ghan Kelly, president 	of 
e &minols DeBary Heart 

Association, 	and 	Mrs. Linda / 
Moles. TICS pronidont, spoke 
to the .ouncfl on ths send 
for workers to the ?mb.my  
3han Association 	$ss for 

They off" to aruongs for 
speakers to present ofteviiiiew 
ii programs for any club. me   ________ low 

Carl 54$., sniu t - r-u or 
aan, 	announosd 	tirst 	the mom 
.peah.T for the VSb. 11 onset. (1N$. Ul 

a— US will be R. H. MCObSTTy, 

ding 	14*he 
$ICka. American 

donofoffloesawsa -J 	— 
to 	the Phbiuory ptpoaed so 49 

— 3titiii* 	I,. upnd '! 
cledud Afterless Liii. P 
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— and isjsset. top  ams
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O,li Ammonlidlea, od 	tk. US ul 	ub' 
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dents, ineanwhlle, say the road It is hoped that it will be $ quirenient that one parking has some  beautiful color shots 
of a  manatee  at Blue Springs. has deviated  off its correct cooperative effort with partlel- space be provided for each lssr 

right.of.way over the years and  potion  by  cities  and counties, seating spaces in the Planned  
Assault Suspect Found 	

has 
(And lii lays that contrary to 	 ____________ 
popular belle! a manatee is not is encroaching on their pro. 50 per cent matching federal new church sanctuary ad 

IUSI' 	
I 	. 	...a 	... that the sea cow  parties. 	 funds, and private donations. catlonal building. 

- 
'"1 

	

Jack has 	Intriguing one  most 
Not guilty was (Se verdict me cues oz canton ssicnasi  and  entering  with  intent to corn. 

• 
given by the six-member  jury Nix for auto theft; Clyde Ander. mit a miadeameanor. 

photo.. . of a couple sitting 00 In the trial yesterday In circuit sen for auto theft and grand Continued to March It were 
a bench on a dock. What makes court of  Charles  Herlth, of Lock- larceny; 	C h a r 1 e s 	Edward cases 	against 	Ronald 	Eugene 
It fascinating is that Jack took hart, 	who had been 	charged Sparks, armed  robbery; Donald  Rawls  and Jimmy Joseph Love 
the picture from six feet down. 

- 	a 	a 
with aggravated assault. 	-. B. 	Beaver 	and 	Thomas 	H. for  escape;  Aubrey C. Sewell, 

Beau Sid Vihlen Jr., as  chairman 	
Verdict was returned  by 55  Jones, robbery; iticliarti J. cisUch molesting; James bwssifl, 

of  the  scenic Improvement 
three men and three women on Chandler, Ronald Deter  and withholding support; Edward Hof  u 	crafted 	 of Sanford, is entering 
the jury after deliberation of Roy Lee Mann, grand larceny  glitz  Woods, possession of ceis• 

the city of Sanford in  the  muni. 
little more than one hour. 	and breaking and entering with ta'al nervous stimulant, and 

elpal beautification contest 	
IIsflth had been accused  of intent to commit grand larceny, Johnnie  Will Franklin, man- 

the Flori
da Association of shootIng a man in Iiis  bead as and Spencer Green, breaking slaughter, three counts. 

Colonial coordinates Landicap. Architect.. 	
Dec. 30, 1966. DefendIng atto,. 

• 	• 	 neys Donald H. Smith and  Wil- 
liam  Kreuter had Insisted their 

bets' boss.. will  be  honored at client acted In self defense, 

ON  Jaycee  luncheon Thurs
day In other cases before Circuit 

noon at the Civic Center. "Boss Judge William Abridge this 

	

low, low Poommy Pdoce,! 	-, Of the Year' will be chosen. week: 
Anyone wanara hat on John Case of Carrol Simpson 

_____ 	 • • , 	 nolie pressed, as was that si ,,djIsd 	Maim NdIg i*im *SWdIM$.S . . . all with 	 ' P 1'  Mercer  or Howard McNulty? charged  with  manslaughter was 

lash, IIo  eeId fed if mach suer. aspendv. fssrsdfw.. 
seastnmt.d the_Psaiy,  way, _with h...-,.ly 	from" 	 ' 	 Deputies sheriff were  so against Jerry L. Daniel and Al. 

luuwlous 	.nlsj .1 Isfen ivr 	 ham. Rich . 	 I 	close early today that the . bert I. Warren for breaking and 

of  pussa,  geld, brews or 	 .-.. usia 'a match 	 gins of an abandoned car  wits  entering with Intent to commit 

V  SISSI 	0 $sdiMy her prices. Hurry 5e 	 stIll hot when they arrived  at a misdemeanor. 

ad 	 Rolling Hills Country  Club to 	Pita of guilty was entered  by 

Inrestlgat. a 	 Charles Williams charged with  

C. CM*1I 	 Later, Altaaonte Spring. p01- ubtE'thg a forgery and sentanc. 
AL Sm 

""  -a 93 	 alft an5 	IWW a a . $85 	
- Ice reported  picking  p two  sun-  lot was scheduled for Friday. 

e 
 pects  In  another car, one of Pre.aentancs InvestigatIon  was 

NOW.. thesnwu the  owner of 	ordered following a Jury ver- 
dict Cf euliiv itain.t Callie 

SEN. KEN Plante for. 
mally announced today 
his Intention of seeking 
re-election as a state sen-
ator from Orange and 
Seminole Counties rather 
than the Republican 
nomination for Congress, 
as has been hinted for 
several months. 

Gunter Also Slams Governor 

GOP Solons' Lack Of Action Hit 
There was a noticeable "sb 	governments It the stdte doesn't cation and had promised sctlo 

aence of freedom of action by accept Its responsibility." Gun. rather than study It ho were 

R.rnihlioan' 	serving 	In 	the 	1? IISCLUed. 	 elected. 
H. hit the governor's appoint. 	'1 believe 191$ is a Dese 

L.eglilature during 1967," Sen. mint of the committe. to study cretin year." he said 	'aid It 
Bill Granter (D.Semlnole . Or. education, polntltg out the Gov. all of us work together and put 
tinge) chanted In a speech be. ernor when running for office forward 	the 	beet 	quawlsd 
fur. the Seminole County Demo 	had specifically criticized form- and most deserving c -f-'-4--u. 

Ing of study committees on edu. w, shall be successM ks 126$." critic 	Association 	last 	night.  
"Republican 	legislators 	could 
not cast Votes according to their 	 MAKI IYUY DAY 14 40 
consc1eces, but Instead reacted 
to gubersatorlal vetoes." 	 MOTHEWS DAY 

Gunter enumerated instances 
where Republican mainbsns 01 	 GIVE YOUR WIFE 
both the Senate and the house 	 IIW 4.  would help puss legislation and 
Ilion do a complete reversal and 	

KITCHEN you 	to uphold the Governor's 
veto on the urn. legislation. 

The 	youthful 	senator, 	who 	 . 	THE EASY WAY 
was only one of two Democra. 	 . 
tic legislators to survive the B.. 	 $TA 	, 
publican sweep of last Spring, 	 .. 	HOME lMNOWUNT 
Insisted the Republicans have 

asenooues ROWmOPUI. 	--- - 
. 	. 	Mis 	far utt.r1ngaforgery.  

99
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ship captured since the Civil fleets said. but the Pentagon did 	 Ity Library I. jwsunted by A" Jon.., C of C _____________ 
_________________________________________________ nirid the Union's Harriet Lane Secretary of Defense RO 	 ed president of the Library Association, and Mrs. 
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-and a Pentagon Spokesmen S. McNamara was ii 011,1 C d 	Milispaugh Van Brackle, retiring treasurer, 
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I I 	 I 	 the Communists "killed 0? presidential assistant Walt W. 

. 	. I 	. 
A 	MM'MI being asked dent Johnson urging that the crew within )$ bears, "our na• 

at 	OSpitol ?idy was 1y North Koreans be told the Pueb I vii forces will be insizuctid to 4' 	 • wounded" several Pueblo crew stow rushed from his home to 	

Francis P. Swallow 
______ 	

men when the Nor th Koreans the secret "situation room" in 
vein registry whatever they  
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"p . 	trudtg"U.S.veueI. Noting its briefed. 	 DeBary Community Library Directors are Richard Keay, 

	

__________________ 	

r,turned" tire from the "In- the White howe basement to lx 
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But lbs two senators were lbs 

1 1 	 P 	.1 	 lwiv 	U1 	 P exception to tin g.nsisl rese- 	ROARDED )'v armed North Korean sallorn, the L'SS Pueblo, shown in 	
earlier denial that the Pueblo The Joint chiefs of Staff pored 	Association elected Francis P. Glenn Smith and Thomas 

	

_____ 	
fired any shots, the Pentagon e.vpr secret communications 	• 	 Swallow u president and Karl 

	

ties that the United States 	 ____ 
said ft had no knowledge of any about the Incident in a special 	11. MerthU as ',ke priaklsot 	Thurston, two Years, and Wee 

	

should move alowly and through 	Defense Department flu, photo, u forced Into a North Korean port.. 

diplomatic channels before t.ak 	 (NEA elephoto) 	fatalities, 	 morning meeting. 	 the annual meeting held 	Elma Johnson and Mrs. James 

hrces1nSouth Azalea Drives. 	 year of a two year term to 
uS any retaliatory actiors. 	 If "Intruding" meant 1CflC 	Pentagon spokesmen said 	ty In the newly completed 	K. Elliott, one year. Mi.. Am.. 

	

As Sen. Earl E. Mundt. L 	 rating North Korea's 12-miles Bucher's radioed reports did not brary building at Hibiscus and Crowley I. beginning the Lest 

I 	 S.D.. a Foreign Relationa, Coo- 	 territorial limit. the Pentagon sist,cillcally refer to tiny North 

LBJ Vacftfing On War, Say GOP denied it. 	 Korean gunfire. But one of his 	• 

	 The two men have worked which she was elected lust 
. 	

141 (A?) 	North VIA_ said they killed 12$ Vim Cozsg in mitteeman, put It: "This is a 
ycars to acquire a building with aim hes anlit 10.000 mars troops an eight-hour battle on the Bong provocative Incident but WS 	 Spokesmen placed the Pueb neps mentioned four Inju 	. continuously for the past three '

Mrs. Harry It. Johnquest Is 
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nortlfra p.'svIcss, and a defec-1 southeast of the demilitarized hands without looking for anotb- CongressIonal 	Republicans speech, Interrupting more than f the Johnson Administration subsequent boarding by the term "wounded." 9a embattled Son caft"I pfahu 3oo moos have war worries enough an our WASHINGTON (AP) - doWly before and after each "This war could be over today )a 	 adequate space to house
.2 initial encounter with And riet; and later rcvtrted to tho  librarian. 

goal Is to wipa out 
I 
iDni, 	 Sr ° 	 charge that gradualism and 50 times with applause, 	had acted with determination North Koreans at about 2$ miles The four casualties were not 	community's steadily growing Swallow, In his report as 

instead of with vacillation." be off North Knrea'i coast. 	Identified by Bucher- tiJicti' 	library. 
building and fund raising 

Yrnoes there to pave 1 KItE SANE -Close-hu ground Sans. Bourke B. Htckenloopsr, 

br U. officer reported today. I hotapot where U.S. spokesmen B Ky.. and Frank 	 son have prolonged the Vietnam erett M. Dirkeen, who bus given Tower siud Republicans stand But the Pent,inn 
did not what had happened to them w' 	SW*IIOW has been chairman chairman, stated that approx- 

11 	 ; come to grips with a number of another of the unansuered 	• 
11 of the committee to raise funds Imately $2,600 had been dons. 

the 	far asgotlattona, a .en.Icornbat has subsided In this R-Inw*, John Sharman Cooper. vacillation by President John. Senate Republican Leader Ev added- 

firm backing to President .lnh- for "uniiit.iit 	uc(-ess In VieS- 
The America officer said the1 say the Marinas have killed 7 D.OhIo. Said more details 	

war. On the home front, the 

sill was chairman of the a 2,000 square toot brick-fared 

-I- 	 hittitiuted t_o wostsrn tomes claim 250 Reds killed pignificauics. 	 dies have failed to combat vlous years. was absent because names. to rebuild a free na newsmen which bad significant The Pueblo was officially de- 	
to supervise construction. Mu'. munity to build the now library, 
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105th D1v1 enemy, lad South Vietnamese Incident are needed 	nd 	GOP says administration pollS eon's vietnam Tx,liCles In pre- nam that will enabk the Viet- 
other questions presented b 	 and of the building committee ted by resident, of the corn- 

hearing on the situation: 	scribed as an "tnteUigence col. 	 containing 	0,982 
I. for "effective utilustion 

 

sites committee and later ser. structure 
mounting crime and inflnUon. 	of Mom. Sen. Jnhn G. Tower Uon. 

V 	 hive 
who 0 the since Saturday. But tl.IL planes Although am formal 001*M- 

 bean tinder cothtued to attack enemy 	It tiption 	 In their answer to President carried the GOP banner an the I of America's vast air and sea -Why didn't the Pueblo, um lecuon auziliary." Intelligence 	ved as chairman of the commit. volumes, in less than two your 

pja.aure thto week. 	positions, atid 	of 1th planes, await 	 ..bOet 	Johnson's State of the Union 
 war jpg , 	 superiority" and for "quuan• der the command of Cmdr. L. collection is a euphemism for 	tee to develop and improre the period. Lawn has been planted 

' VS. 	ui mid a 111' a Marine N 	bat*, was shot , incident, the btggeit question In 	 ROPublicaris The Texas Republican ac tine of the eneni 's supply lInes M. BbaT f 	CitY, spying-which Is what the North 	grounds. on the grounds and a complete 
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______ us to pull our punches: It pro new 	 iiit,nnt treasurer, 	 clean, The Deflary Garden 
ios* Vietnam's two northern- Mid. William K. Loftus of Clil• is great? 

: 	 pucubnos which would cago, parachuted to safety and Some said they felt the Corn- complacency, disunity aDd longed the fighting; it cost tegir equality i, better than bau'ding before asking for ships like the Pueblo can moni- 	 - 	Club, under supervision of Miss 
protest hare at home while American lives unnecessarily. 	American supremacy." 	help? The Pentagon said this to- tot foreign radio reports as well 	 Crowley, beautification chair. 

"ddsy American forces." 	was picked up. it was the 27th mwmlats were carrying out a warning the nation Is losing the 	 quest was radioed at h14S p.m. as detect radar positions. 	 School Testing 	man, will be In charge of plant. 
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sag, 	 Communist gunners pumped larm' strength. They thought the llcan leadership during the 	AF Continuos 	

made It impossible to respond to was under authority of the Na- 	Is Discussed 	Mrs. Johnquest reported the 

	

a call that was made when the tional Scurlty Agency, which 	 1907 circulation at 12,416 and 
stated there had been a gain of Apumber of high officials in mart than 50 rounds of artillery vessel might be released, along ship was being boarded" 	breaks codes and carries out 	For PTO 	87 new members during the the U.S. military command and and mortar into Marine outposts with her 53-member crew, after The GOP spokesmen also re 

• - . 	theI.S. Embassy In Satgon be- in the area, but the dug-in I 	Communists had exhausted seek aid, why didn't higher au 	Two of the Pueblo's 83-man 	 year, 

absi to launch a maisive mlii' wounded. 	 the UUhSd 	
federal spending and s transfer 	Bob S.ch 	-Assuming Pueblo didn't other intelligence activities. 

usE that North Vietnam Is Leathernecks reported only five all possible efforts to humiliate 
newed calls for reductions in 

_______________________________________ of programs fran, the national 	
thoritles perceive a serious situ- complement were civilians..) 	By SIRS. H. L. JOHNSON 	Accepting the presidency, 
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taui"1p.hgn In an attempt 10 	 government to states and locan- WASHINGTON (AP - An amount al lou-level radloacth'I- alicia and scramble saint of the Some suspected they were NSA 	• 
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• telligent quotient testing In the to receive and .valuste donated 

tug nine House members and 	
when the ship reported being phers. or ocean re,earchiers 	

Bowers of the Seminole County that a membership committee 
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as saying that the 	 eight senators, was carried live covering burn marks. blast Pentagon said In a statement II accosted by the first of four The crew consists of ala officers 	
• 	Schools Testing and Guidance be formed, and that bridge 
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See ii IN 
2.ply shells. 

9  , Wit 
a uvenil. counselor, In a talk hi 

'ore the Seminole County Psi 
nt.T.achcr Association Couti 
il at the January meeting. 

No funds are available at th 
resent time and the young 
tore are still heing put In th 
ame cell with adult offenders 
For about $12,000 a place cat 
P made available to keel 
hose juvenile offender,", state 
Word. 
Speaking on the funetiont 

if the Juvenile Court, Mc('or 
aid that an aerage of S 
'nung peopie are brought he 
ore the court cich month. 1 
uvenile is a boy or girl iinmIe 
7 whether married or single. 
If a child 14 or ever commit 
felony the ease may he trans 

erred to circuit court. 
It parents are proved unfit 
stated, the children may hi 

alien from then, and riaced i 
foster home anl put out to 

doption. 
James Murray, principal o 

he Altamonte Elemcntar 
ichoni, wa, introduced by 1') 
'ounell President, Mr.. Thoma 
VeIls, and reported that hi 
ommittee is workIng out plan 
or a bicycle safety cheek am 
asay contest for all fifth am 
lath grader.. 

Each school will pick Its owi 
rinnars and the council wit 
hoose the first, second am 
Hid place winners from th 
mallet,. Details will be gi,ei 
o the schools at a later date 
Floyd Richard., principal o. 

he Bear Lake School, recom 
2ended a Founders Day most 
Pig which will be held at Long 
rood Elementary School Thur. 
ay, Feb. 15. Each school wit 
resent Its version of Founder 
lay. 

The proposed school bond is 
us will be dIscussed. 

Named to seive on a nomin 
ting committee to draw up i 
late of council officers fot 
e coming year were Mr.. D.. 
ee Schafer, Altaaont.t Kr, 
arol RIazzi English Estates 
Ira. Sara Bilderbeek, Bet 
.ke; Mrs Helen Begin, Solid 
esinoli Julor Wgk, and Carl 
M Henley, Lyman. 

California can claim tb 
rand's oldest iges (BrlgUeco 
toes), taileat (coast redwoods 
ad largest (5eqa gigantan) 
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By MARTANN MILES 
The need for separate fadill. 

ties for juvenile offenders at 
the county jell was pointed out 
y Clarence McCord, county 

Copper Strike 

End Is Urged 
WAShINGTON (APi 	ConS 

gresa nwmbers from the na-t
ion's copper producing states 

urge President Johnson to use 
musc'le-with some favoring the 
rMt tlnrtle 	Art-to crud the 

month old opper strike that 
has idled (,OO workers. 

Under Taft hartley. the Presi-
dent may seek a court injunc-
tion temporarily halting the 
str.Lc' 1cm tI d.myi. If the court 
order' ttw c ,o!.ngnf i'tiimi. * 
presidi n.tat fact tiacflag pumci is 
creatc'cl to .cudv th (S1Lute and 
offer recomniendatkuns for its 
solution. 

Sen. Vnllncc F. Bennett. R 
'Utah. said in a ipeech prcporcd 
for Senate delivery today that 
the strike i as much a national 
emergency as past situations in 
which Taft -Hartley was in-
voked. 

But Rep. Arnold Olsen, D• 
Mont, In whose district lie the 
nation's richest copper mines, 
said the Taft-Hartley Act "can't 
be Invoked because there is no 
shortage of copper endangering 
the nation." 

Olsen said copper stockpiles 
'are .1.111 big" and that domes. 

tie companies aren't hurting 
yet, However, he said, the Pre*-
Want should "use all the pres-
sure his office can bear" to end 
the shutdown. 

His remarks were prepared 
for House delivery, 

Olsen said he favored a pr.'J. 
dentlal fact1indlng board "and 
he ought to use a little muscle' 
on management and labor." 

'Olsen crftlthed the companies 
as "enjoying tremendous profits 
with the inflated price of cop. 
per" while employ., suffer be. 
cause of no work. 

"1 remember when (President 
John 7.) Kennedy got the still 
leader, out of bed in the night 
because of a *2* ton Increase in 
steel, but this Increase In the 
price of copper is *500 a ton," 
Olsen said. 

Sen. Paul Tannin. A Aria., In 
urging Monday that JcImon In. 
volt. the Taft-Hartley Act, said 
lO,(O workers are Idle In his 
state and "It will take most of 
them 30 years or more to make 
up the wages lost so far." 

Issues Iii the strike vary since 
a number of companies and 
unions are Involved. 
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AIL so so" 	 am ftem"on sullis powdw 49c 	 ORANGES 10 Nor 59C 
'I 	 ••- 	

gsthst the 	orange 	u, 
haltrost Mad the  cup apricot - 	 •M1tltSPuK$A$MlVA5VlUNiS 	 4 	 lid b 	Vu.lsum 

APPLES w.3& - 	,. 	

Piouts, bow Moo anid pulp, 	M Col W M am"I 	POWNi""We 11111"111110111 softie 
S 	ougN,sa*gInprand nutmeg. 	 I 	 hauty IS 

ciII 	 Bull f4I stirring often. 	 FN 	1 	 • 	 __ 
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTIN GOVT. 
INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN PEEP SALE 

:1 As mad 0 we'd Iflue , not everyone 
PIft find time to run to the newelt SpanIsh 

or 	Sfl QneflaT lb enfoy a meal of 1101401 
dillimp and yellow res. Sn, the next best 
aft Is to serve thu hearty, flavorful dish 

Il fu 
 

at he. 2 love to pmpale It for three Bond 
V*Aom Numbs one, ft's $ simple 

	

L Nimh two, It's pretty 	a picture 
- an be peuç*ted ahead at time. Nuin, 

has, ass. Its an of my firefly's favorites. 
bstM still th.5y' own* lbbe served to 

H. What could heeaii tar you than toPl1' 
S a ciesemle at ahrtmp, and us, toss 
eaIsd and heat up large. chunky pleea. 

of C*sn broad? The meal pracUcalty seuvue 

an ,'abbeIlesrnndikngthns 
N 	o,4** ytmr shrimp. I hr1t 

.---11 (bsy b.,ss, aheSt S pepçs.rwne, 
uk and pappu') wr lb a boll and add 

	

an shrimp. When water returns tn baflini. 	I 
sock shrimp not move than 5 minutes. ThIs 
helps Siem realty tender. 

Assolhor 609 Dd you know ys* Can 
pss5wall com an 1510 15 Jumbo ator  

Is a pound of raw shrimp, to to 
l? It you bay a,erar-.lxe shrimp, You'll

peabsb' find 2$ to a0 to the powtd. And SI 
or RAM tiny shrtntp will make up a pound. 

_ 	 Pickle I 
60 it kes%ofspmrndofTawIhrImplfl 

	

S. ftil to make up a cup of cleaned. 	I 
4 shrimp. If yea buy frozen, shelled 

£141, you'll need seven ounces to make 

We Im shrimp Is almost any tam mid 

	

uS? bend I cult think of manyleads 	Sol
sully stored and cocked. I keep a cnu. 
of pounds of the seafood In my freezer IN% 

all S. time. Cmn.s in handy, quickly, for 
1 	11O1L studs and hot meals. P.usy C. 

I *.L, Ise't su of your 4451:231 
em fa 	you mlitttpeha try. lt has help

WHA 
	 , 

	

sdm,out of slpotmaflyathne.PYettY 	 . 
' 	 a 	C  

faaq fond on the WX of the mamest, I SUds I,e 'I., With kanet k.uslu't 

fl=&s 
12...

ew"d . . . . 11110 
ID V wfth your *Wmp and yellow 

vIse Is seemed c)ts.'s and pua,a shell.. Tines, Cssksd Or Isksd 

	

Thu shells are the canned.In.yrup meaty 	 j If 	-IIa 	 I ft. 

	

partlam of the trek. You could serve S. 	0111 — 419C 

	

obsess flLRopeya1liltetbis 	 • 0 • • • I •Pilo. wthnu  
Y5MA$ WhiP. No 

&Nsap 0 0 0 0 0 	699 
• all - 	SwiW. Premium lush.. Saok.dDdsks..... . y9c  

Pon" S.su — "1111111151  

Tasty Wk..rs..... 	69C  
s1M

Is 
Cs. 	 ftais Oreig. " 	 s ... ii a. 

	

M.aIM&s.. 	SIced 	d2sle 45 59 
%ft NOW 

	

_Mom 
' 3, 

	I!- 

77 

	

Ey. Swiss.. 	4P LLI WM IR
sh~ IN sells tools 	

00 

	

SHcs . . . . • . 	M." 
37$ 	IS*1 SS*. 	• 	 . of 

:. 

V. 
_V., 	:. ..... 	

. ---'• 

—-- 

MIssle 111114 C.... Pt.s$ds 

Orange Juice . •. .4 ., 890  
Pee I 	Pr.... Appi. - 

Peach Pies . . ...P4 290 
Ms.. Pusti Pselly Pss 

Onion Rings •••• 490 

Pass 

Cooked Squash • . L 
a' U is. 

p5g.. 100 

n.s... Press. Sy 

Lima Beans • .5.. 490 
S,.es i4me is Cbesei some keeled 

Cauliflower . . . 

ar 

. .PI 390 
Sam *00 

Parch Fillets •1I•I 490 
Mrs. ,,.r. P..... She 

Fish Sticks ties. 
p54 

Q 
I 

FERGENT SPECIAL! S.alt.st 
- 

Ice Cessea 

Sandwiches.. 0 •pack 
IN 39' 

iant Tide or 
Lady Petty Heel$,ful 

pruffe ivicee 	0 0 0 40 ex. 
. 490    Cola Rips Yellow Cling 

Sliced Peaches 3 :: 89' 
4 

Del. Lem-Cal 

Fruit Co dMil 2 can$ 49 
Assorted Flies,, of DelkIus C.,eetlo.s 

Slender...... pug. 981 
HASI S Of $5 00 Oil MORE 

Pliskiss Giblet. b Turkey ir U'.., * Chicken 

S Cat hod... 	7 6'os. 
sun' 

$1 

ye' 	ii' 	 ' 	 a New Deep-Cl.su4.g 

Babo C!ianser . . 101 
WI RUIRVI THI RIGHT 
To LIMIT QUANTITIIS KneW. S..h.d w liguler 

Bar-D-Qu• Sauce 391 
health & beauty alda • 

12..otf Libel! Antiseptic 

....... ............. . Listerine 	 7720 a& ' 
Auo,ted so Dec.i.tw  Styli 

leiasx ro Weis 0 

X 

umbo j
rei, 29#  

Hale leg. or HardT.HoId 

Hair Spray......,..,.,.....'..?47' 
Friskie. WifoitlitiS 

Cal or Dog ood7 ' 
sills 

CtLQk. 4P4 
SANFORD PLAZA 
Hwy. 17.92 s.d 

Otiw. Dr. Seaford 
HOURS: 

MON.. 1US$., WID,, W.- 
411110-7:00 

AT.'
5:30.7:00 

THUIS, Pm., 5:30 tOO 
CLOUD SUNDAY 

r1i il kT 
i. 'jr1 

NOU PtA 

HOlJ*$z 
MON. THU SAT. 

A.M. g 

ClO$U VJMRAY 

5-Day Dsds. 
4 is. iPso We 

5. 	*!JU S- Am. R. 

pound IV bag 

D.Ikleu. hedi.. Summ.p 

App!. ad.,. 4 Ole" I quarts 

,Jvky PI.Hd. 

Steal 	
P.rslan Limes. • d.ua 

39t 
P4.sth c..ii.. Klia.DrI.d 

London Broil.. u $11' 	 _T 	Sweet Yamse 0 rb. 13' 
Swifts Premium TOP  

Round Steak 	of " 
5.lft'e Premium A.s.it.d 1s,.rs 

Sherbets .. .. 5 p'h' '1 pk,s. 

Isabi. lee Light Moat 

Chunk Tuna . 3 
6 ½ u890 cans 

Pulel Thsu.s I. Whit. a,  

Kleenex .....4°° I pkgs. 

$IW. Light 

Jewel ._oIl 	4501 59c 
bot. 

° Try Those D.lcicuiAssiitdPlevi'$Of 

HimC Drinks 	cans 
34601 39c 

It 	M-.- Plerids Punch, Orep., Orosig., Appi., Pinreppl.Orsnpe) 

lun.hhs. Tasty Fresh 	
12 a 

Coconut Bars...... ... . plig.
s. 39' 

I 	P.F.V. C..kI. Tr.st! 

Oatmeal Cookies.. 	39' 
Uncle Pu's Converted 

4102. White Rice ..... ....... 	 73' 
Pregr.ses Rich Flavorful 
Tomato Posts...... 339' 
1suOfArsIt" 
Kidney Beans .....229' 

I N.hssz 57 VsrIstIu K.h.r 

Dill Pickles •,,......,...' 390 
DshIsI.is Crispy Polish Styli 

4 

Heinz Pickles...... 
- 	 RIVER  

BRAND TASTY 	
WHIIE OR 

 

COLORS •• SHiced 

	

Bacon 	
) • S y 	Mal 

III pkCI 	 Tissue 

2-roll pkg. 

I 	 I'' II 	 I 

0I 

BMW 
 

lowensmesses. 	 IfiTNnm as as esmes asp 

mn 

om fflu;Amn tamm 
Piss.. Sm. D.ubl. ldsd 

W 7 0. luji Blades 

I rw IngI.tosi's Family Pask 
udR,.d Shrimp 

1¼ lb. pug. $1.1, 
(t.WI. 5. J.. 

MANNITSI 

ri 

Issn1ampLI 
,.s erees. ass iews*IS 

IfIs Preubsu Wafer-This 
Asserted SMoid Masts 
ThNS)u.pkgI95 

im.i,.s..u$.s. 

[IWbmflam asmesses.reemere 
70-04 k.ii kIy Creeki. 

"aaboke Mixes 
2r1gpligs.6$s 

S 	uiesus.. W. ii.. 57. *555) 

No no "W" SUAN---. 

$msicka?s Assorted Syrups 	Flavor House Dry Roosted 

12 isa i... rig price 	 Natural Pianists  
' 	 N. 	 9 as. Ii, 496 

Iaslres Set. Jan. $7, $550 
----• j..._ I 
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THURSDAY 
* 

FRIDAY 
* 

SATURDAY 
JAL U, Ii, 17 

r 	
"WHITE RING" 

PLAIN (OR)• SELF-RISING 

FLOUR 

5 LB. 	 7c 

BAG 

L LIMIT, ONE WITH YOUR $5, 
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, 

PLEASE 

r WASHDAY 

MIRACLEI 

"TI DE" 
GIANT BOX 

47c 

LIMITt ONE WITH YOUR $5, 
OR MORE, FOOD ORDER, PLEASE. 

a 
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Homemade 
Relish Perks 
Up A Meal 

By 	KCfLT fl&lw.O?4I 
A? Food Editor 

PAW!.Y MNNZ* 
A homemade rehift ali*yi 

perks up a meal? 
Smoked Boneless Pork 

shoulder Butt 
Yarn Puff 	Cranberry Relish 
Broccoli 	Salad Reel 

Beverage 
CRANRIRRY RELiSH 14 

I medium orange 
I large firm pear 
44 cup sugar 
.4 cup light corn syrup 
St teaspoon ground gIngir 
1 stick (2 Inch) etnnamn 
2 cups (about 54 pound) evan- 

homes 
Pool 	orange. 	removing 	all 

white membrane. seed and cut 
_ into 	small 	pieces 	(about 	44 

inch). Peel, ewe and cut pear 
into small pieces. In a twa-quart 
saucepan mis the sugar and 
corn syrup. Bring to a boil over 
medium heat. Add orange, pear, 
ginger 	and cinnamon. 	Reduce 
heat and tint) gently for V mitt- 
iitCs. 	Add cranberries 	i'd 	...il 
abo'' !!a miute. or until cran- 
berry skin 	ono noon. Remove 
rinn*mnn. CAM. Turn Into rein. 
geraPnr container; cover; store 
In refrigerator. Makas about 144 
pints. 

THE 5*101 COOKS IU?flR 
Cheat* souffle Is baked In In. 

dIvirhjt dlsh.u. 
Tomato Soup 	Crnutotw 

Chess. Snuffle for Two 
Tossed Salad 	Rolls 
P'rult Turnovers 	FloverAjO 

CHEESE IOUVP'LE 
FOR TWO 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoons flout 
LI IP4WOOfl salt 
LI teaspoon dry mustard 
'i cup milk 
t o  pound sharp cheddar 

cheese. grated medium fins 
2 large eggs, separated 

In a 154-quart saucepan over 
low heat, melt the butter: stir to 
the flour. silt and muitori. Add 
the milk: each, wining cow 
stantly, until thickened. Remove 
from beat; add cheese and with 
a whisk. stir until melted. Whisk 
is the .0 yolks, one at a time. 
With a rotary beater, hand or 
electric, beat the egg whites can-
Ui they held stiff peaks: fold 
Into cheese mixture. Turn Into 
two souffle dish" (each about 
154 by 3 Inches and each holding 
about 154 cups) or similar bait. 
tog dishes. Sake In a 373-degree 
oven until puffed and brawn-.. 
20 minutes for firm souffles. 
Serve it once since souffles sink 
rapidly. Makes two serving& 

rA*n.Y wp,tl 	- 
A seasoning trick adds extra  

flavor to a canned vegetable. 
Minute Steaks MashedPotatoui 
Sweet-Sour Wu Diana Salad 
Baked Applis 	Revenge 

SWEET-SOUR WAX 51*145 
I can (about 1 pound) cut 

wax beans 
1 tablespoon tight brown sugar 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
I pat (1 tablespoon) butter 
Salt 

Into a 1 quart saucepan turn 
the beans and their liquid: test 
thoroughly: dnln. In the empty 
saucepan over tow teat. stir to. 
gather the sugar, lemon juke 
and butter until butter melts. 
Add beans; mix well. Add salt 
to taste: reheat. Makes four 
servings. 

Dog Saves 

Humans, Dies 

With Pups 
LANCASTER. Calif. (A?) - 

A dog saved 	 - four lives but in- 
fused to leave the house and 
died with her newborn pups. 

Timothy Deer. IS. told tire. 
men Monday that who his dog 
Candy's barks woke Was be 
found the bedroom filled with 
smoke. He and his wife Sheryl. 
It carried their chlldre*, Taw 
MY. it months, sod Ttauthy 
Jr., 4 months, to safety through 
a window. 

Deeg said he could 	get 
back Into the house but ast 
Candy could have left through a 
rear do". Firemen InvisUgat-
log the rule saId the dog bad 
given birth to a Utter of pups 
during the night. 

flOUT (A?) - A s Is' 
Tess alder we. InDed MsodsI 
sight in as ad .sreul shthisg 
wacotaters as a Noeth Korean 
asussisatiis leans that invaded 
Seoul isslissed in elude per' 

115 — 5QdiI5 RM so 
tntrodoed to the tMsd lIst,, 
until $10 when 14 was Imported 

4 

01W Easy 

Meals For 

Vat TWO Peisons 
17 CICILY BROWNSTONE 

A? Peed Editor 
NNU FOR POV* 

'e Louella Sheer, author of 

*' "Quick and Easy Meals for 

4 Two" gave us this recipe years 
ago and we still use It. 

Shrimp Leash BrItish Perk-Apple Pie Peas 
Salad Bowl with 

Artichoke Hearts 
Spanish cream with 

Brandied Charles 
1*MP LOVZILA 

I — shrimp. medium large 
% map mayamtaiae 
I teaspoon marry powder 
% teaspoon minced mion 
1% wespeonsiemon Juice 

tablespoons well drained. 
finsly dwppd &auwy 
Cask. .hs*1 and remove the 

velas from the shrimp: cover 
I' and chill. Wit together there-

malidni Ingredients; cover and 
chill. At serving time, turn cur-
ry dip its a small bowl and 
surround with shrimp. Have 
toothpicks handy for dunking 
shrimp into dip. Makes four 

-first-couriie servings. -- -- 	- 
SUNDAY DINNER 

This Is a good first course to 
serve in the living room. 
Roast Lamb Cheese Pennies 
ncp Beam 	Ps1'uI Bowl 

Lemon Pudding 	Beverage 
CHEESE PENNIES 

1 tablespoons butter, soft 
14 cup sharp process cheddar 

cheese spread (from a 11-
ounce Jar) 

Cre-thtYd cup unsifted regular 
flour (stir to aerate before 
measuring) 

Pinch of cayenne pepper 
In a small mixing bnwl.with 
spoon, blend together the hut. 

tar and chrrr. Add flour and 
cayenne. work In thoroughly 
Op transparent plastic wrap. 
shape into a roll that , r inric' 
long. 

AFTERNOON REFRESHER 
A quickly made loaf cake Is 

Ideal for family and friends who 
jupt drop In 

Sntiwtnp Coke 
Tea, Cnflrc or Milk 
SNOWTOP CAKE 

* cups sifted rrgulnr flour 
1 teaspoons baking powder 
I teaspoon ash 
2 eggs. separated 
1 cup sugar 
% cup corn on 
1% teaspoons vanilla 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind 
44 cup milk 

On was paper, sift togetber 
the flour, baking powder sn 
nit. In a medium bowl, heal 
egg yolk, slightly; stir in sugar 
then corn all. vanilla and lemor 
rind. Add flour mixture aol 
milk; stir until smooth. Real 
egg whites until they form soft 
peaks: fold Into flnur.egg mix 
ture. Turn Into a loaf pan (abou 

by S by 3 inches) Bake at 150 
degrees until a cake tester in 
,rted it, center comes out cleat 

—45 to &) minutes. Turn out ci 
sire rack; turn right side up 
cool. Sift confectioners' suga 
ever top of cake before serving 

Change Pace: 

French Toast 

Sandwiches 
By GAYNOR MADIJO! 

NBA Food Editor 
Altar the culinary extrava 

poese of Christmas and Nei 
Year's, how about s change a 
pa—tniple, easy-to.pvepsr 
dishes instead of festiv 
t..d.? Boiled him, sliced an 
out into small pieces, a ii 
cooked with scrambled egg' 
make, an easy and d.lidou 
main dish. Particularly I 
served is hot WIIsrJ toast 

Canoatoth this Poacl 
toast sEips, Is pleasant sup" 
dish. 

PU4cI TOAST 
RAM IAXDWIEE$ 

is elhess broad 
66 lawse belied ha 
R'.'d (sptlsb 
isp hIter or  asigasts. 

* *m sMgMb host. 
'$4 we aft 
IN Insp. lilt 

LL ..d..iIs ivp 
Trim ernst om hasd To 
sUsse id to hosed wil 

otis's ed ha IpussiM1 
With austasdi o 	with ii 
ms1nl W" X" htor I 
large skolds. Load am alt 
and a 
quick ims or mister 

in haiti,, Uffft I 
L. lidss.Nor" ke 
e1 spr Ito asndwkhos. 

"LEAN 'N' MEATY" 

SIAN 1 TRW 
sPOT ROAST ...e..1L58C 

MT? 

SHOULDER ROAST . . 68c 

W " 	 A'TTTr 

— "KRAFT'S" I.,  

PARK PARKAY'\ 

I QUARTERS. OLEO 

LB.25  
PKG. 	

ci LIMITc 4 WITH YOUR $5, OR 
-w 	WORE, FOOD ORDER, PLEASE. 

lIERFRESHH 

POTATO 

CHIPS 

POT ROAST ...... 78c 

01110wr 

RIB ROAST 	 78c 

'PARK & SHOP OLD-FASHIONED HOMEMADE 

I 	

e LI 48c 	
FRESH I 

PORK SAUSAGE •elee.i. 	
LEANI 

SMOKED 

'OLD-PASHIONED GEORGIA 

	 68C 

_110 -  

11AR.111.QU1INo 

BEEF SHORT RIBS 	is. so 
C 

48 

tmLIAN 'N' TINDER 
er 
JILTV

w 	
CMU MEAT)

(ALL 
.. e .Ll. 

C  

LB. 

90Z. 

TWIN- 

PAK 

"7 VALLEY" 

r 	ASSORTED 

VEGETABLES I 

38'

KGO  

Q  1O) 

aOLD.pASHiDN,D COUNTRY-STYLI 

IACON 	
THICK- 38c 

to 'lU CID • •• .. LL 

ED HAM,,, 4 
&L $351 

'MMHOIPPW 

CANNED 

 

HAM,••.3 &L $278  
SIRLOIN • ROUND • CLUB • SWISS 	 F EW 

FRYERS STEWING HENS 

-UL 	98 NO q LIL $ 148 
LIN 	pa  $ 	UU 	PIK 

ASSORTED 

FLAVORS! 

"TOP P" 

-. v - w IF-  

TOOTHPASTE . • . 6.5C 
RIG. 73c *im-air 	

.. 
43 

c 
PLASTIC STRIPS... s 
RIG. Ss "SUAVI° 	 CQC 
HAIR SPRAY UL  4)4) 	 - 	 -_- 	

f MEDIUM SIZE 54 

B 	
PAMILY.PAKI 	 FAMILY-PAKI 

p.$,q a% PU*P 	"YOUNG 'N' TENDER" 	 BAKINO 

GROUND BE 	 BEEF LIVER 	 SWEET 

-- 	- 	
A S1881 	 S 4 	

j'I POTATOES 

.FAMIY 	 . IILBS. I 	 LBS. I 

DRINKS IMAN 

CHOCOLATE 

CAKI 

160Z. EACH 

ji 

Northern 
T6WELS 

ASSORTED COLORS  

TOWELS+ 

c 4

$I
00  

JUMBO 

ROLLS 	J 
8 12 OZ.,  

44 CAN 

	 C 

liSHI 
:rnsr 

LERY 

STALKS 

cAnw 3it 1" 
	

A9c 

WSTEW 31° 

SIWNASN 3ua C"
s1N 

 TMEVERFIESH" 

?Wnns pop..s 45C IAD 3 69C 

PRISHI 
"LOCAL-GROWN" 

GREEN 

ONIONS 

2 BUNCHES 

WASH. STAlL 
"RED DELICIOUS" 

APPLES 

LB. 

25c 

FLORIDA 
"SNOWBALL" 

CAULIFLOWEI 

HEAD 

----- - 

,d I1 4111 	
PAMILY-PAKI 	 FAMILY-PAKI 

.111 On ICED HAM 	COOKED PICNIC 	
LBS 

LB. 	XC". W1I.. $138 
 LBO $1

18 	 't _ 

PM4J1Y1'11I 

	

LUNCHEON MEAT COOKED SALAMI 	 uicr 

cHuck. 	- 	 FLORIDA 

	

. 6c 	
LB. 68c GRAPEFRUIT 

C 	

PAMJLY-PAKI 	 PAMILY.PAKI 	 IS BAG 

	

ALL Mur 	 "OIID-PASHIONID' 

	

BOLOGNA 	 SOUSE 

LB. 	
I.B. SIC 	LB. 58c 	

C 

.'.- 
' -1'! 

39c 

25c 
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Red Cross Gray Ladies Receive Awards 
s Tile 	 . 	 - 

$ 	S 	ion arnuaI meeting is betn Willie Mae Dunn, and Mrs. Ed. 
in na Buross respectively. 

H 	 - 	 - 	

• 	 . 

held wookly at two homile of 

- 	

. AU I1rnIhOMCr* Of Sam- some points of tntreat for the 

I 	.. 	

I 	

a 	

'rh. $meots P.ders Credit Mrs Marie Sackson, Mrs. 	
M 

* 	 • 	

are 1T11'(i to be 	group. Mrs. 	Delay Walden, 	 -. 

This meeting Ia vvty 1inpv- club Mother for several yanra, 	 .:. 

ma fli) School atulito. 

SC there will 'N 	was Present at the second  
of officers and a diacus- ni'trtln of the year. Because 

 

f 	I
ld of dividends. 	 of Poor health, MtL'al(1efl 	

__r 	 •3-i. 	,.". .l 	 '' 

'1 	1 	
totwetM are hu been Inactive but the Club 

-• 	 ). 
'•' 	 ! 	'• 	 •1 	•.'+ 

• 	ldt, treasurer, and 	etlil turn to her for motherly  

It 

committee member. floor giIinre. Alan at this meeting, ff PR
sea 

will be yhan away. P.c 1ra tenon lAster conlueted  

'i 	
CES tonso MMMIN MUMS E STAMPS 	 counting on your atten- a 'cry Inspiring lliile lesson 	 - 	 . 	 :.j : 	 / 	 . 	

'- ;..i 
	It. 

Co.
• , 

• 	 seaslon. 	.., 	
..: 	 kmf.d Ave. 	1100 W. 13tb Si. 

St 

J 1 

 6;00 
L* 	 - 	 •• I$i 	am iot a ama 	 Donald T. 	isterfitt for county Commissioner and 	 . 	 , .. 

community of?'- campaign manaxer, Roosevelt 
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Questiadw of mlwkiryc not- is wits, a Pill" 1W am Gomm- 	WMI ......................... 	OWN Lvil I I 
-nW'xh kings and burial 3 	dentA 1"C&W ,& Vvat " of Uon of 	 0 	 4 'T02". 

shooling has been 044 0110-411t; of fonsm 1111dillsh dead, it W" 
of Use windows, Wo turn 

4 	

• 	 and mattresses, the .i'iU honu. for aSroupOfBeflIdlCtlS* 	CITY 	. ... ,..,..,.,. 

-- 	 4 	 IA 	 r 	 ------- .-., -- • --- 	 - — 	 ______ 	
— 
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	 Rebekahs And Odd Fellows Conduct Joint Installation I V.  

. _. VIM; C. 3. Wlthlaes, vice it in VIVO gisad, aiid Mobil lbs Bab,hebi .ulsl,l a our. 
dial wdonm 

The Americas flag was pee. 
by the Pledge 

of 'tim and fislinual An-
them. Ilveesliet was $tem by 
MTL H..J$stII Ratoss, obapfln. 
DIu_ MM  t4L-

ed were Vinaleut Gedurib of 81. 
Pwl.r.lL IT 	Mu. 
Lenin Belts of tade, vice 
re.lIsil of the Beb*ah As. 

eembb': Bah E. Michol, 
grind 1spe::sUe. of lot's.. 
Igs Grand Ledge, sad Nadine 
Slaughter aid flat's lebsi. I  
both past psesldueb at the Be. 
habib Assembly. 

Farewell upssebse were givan 
by Alan Giddes and Sarah ?ay. 
for,  rwtL-Iiig sable grands. 
Eloise NsIfsaf, ssleMt, aug 
"It Is No loerit" accompanied 
by Bertha 1_sr. 

The Installing Itaft was Is. 
AS air Off I 

lofirul. 	- • 	— install. 
ad wan  Sor  ON Psai Ledge 
No. t, Jams. L. Walls, noble 

Advisor', traveling pin, the nine 
o'clock Interpolation was given 
by Seminole Order of Demehay. 

The Assembly presented Ursa. 
eta Carter, retiring Worthy Ad. 
visor, with a Rainbow Bible and 
Mr.. Reynolds also presented 
her with a personal gift. 

Votknwtng the program, a soc. 
Is) hoist was enjoyed with re. 

eris I$i, "flew Great 1oe 
Art.'  

The bsesos was pre 
nouneed by Mrs. Illik Williams. 

Refreshments were 
frees a table using lbs *ibátb 
COIorL - and greft csaa 
abra boldtnt pink tapers were 
suriesmdt4 by greet Ivy,  and 
pisk chrysanthemums. 

'two large sheet cabs, en. 
with the three links end FTlsnd. 
ship, love and Truth for the 
Odd Pillows aid for the Pa. 
hekahi one showing Bebekab at 
the well. 

grand; Lien Caddie, osadueton; Bnost, left ,*qiporter to vice 
B. M. Gleason, waidon; I. V. grand. 
Williams, chaplain; Ti. I. My. Ceirtesy, 	offleers 	appointed 
iTs, Inside 1.5dm; TbuIuii wm 	Pearl 	Byrd, 	Elizabeth 
Scbesidsr, seerstary; Jim Ear,  flnen, 	Louise 	long 	and 
dy, treasurer; Ti. C. Howard, Mary Jameses. M& ,,.,.,—IS 	to noble grand; PaIning Instaflitlona sway. 
J. E. Aad.tson, WI mq4uior at we, offered by Ralph Ml. 
to noble grind, and I. N. ann. and Eloise PteItauf sang 
use 	Tight 	iportur 	to 	vice "You'll Never Walk Alone." 
raid. Acceptance 	apaches 	w e no 

flcbckals Lodgc No. 4 offlc.a n.ad. b, Un, ucw Noble Grands 
Installed 	- Myrtle Walls, aid 'Pit's Grands. Mrs. Waifto 
noble grsad; Mugint Bela. aumoanced her theme for the 
baeh, vies rind; Emily Ii- year wmdd be "Others" and a 
bow, tresawer; Sarah Taylor, dust of the hymn "Others" was 
past noble grand: Collie BeaU, sung by Eloise Pfcltauf and Sal. 
warden; 14.11  Pell, ctmdue. ly Eermi. 
tot: 	two 	Williams, 	chaplain; The Past Noble Grande Jewel 
Alien Gaines, Inside guardian; was presented to Sarah Tas'Inr 
Ethel Howe, outside guardian: by her sister, Yleeulitta Tlslneii. 
Bertha Snyder, musician; Am.. Mrs. Taylor was presented her 
Ba Ostses, assistant musician; past noble grands certificate by 
Mau 	larihart, colon bearer; Emily Jameson and invited to 
Virginia Bach., right luppentor nin the past noble grands club 
to noble 	M; Hind Gilbub', br Hazel 	GHhuly, 	e!u 	pres). 
WI  suppee to  to noble paid: dent. 
fletrietta Ratoss, right iuppaN The flag was retired and Mrs 

.1; 1 Th Ø** 	*PI'TBII 
• $ ur the first time In local 

Odd PI1 	bistoty, a 	u IJId 

'lnstalled 	the heads w. Wei 	as 

• V d ofthsfi.nturdLedgs No. I7, 
Ordiro( Odd Pellows and Sam.  
tools Tiebekah Lodge No. 
fur the same year. 

• air, and Mrs. James Willis 
• and their eileen were Installed 

fit * 	olnt Installation ceremony 
at 	the Civic 	Center ricently 

L with the 2btrIct Deputy Grand 

.- .• iIa.t.r&J.Qutnn sod his etaff • 
of New Smyrna Beach Installing 

r oilcan for the  flieS and airs, 
.• Estell. Warren, district deputy 

• president of District No. 10, and 
her utaft of Orlando, Installing 

• r the Babekabs. 
• Th 	Rebekah officers of let?, 

attired 	In 	white formals 	and 
• escorted by the Odd FoUnriers 

marched In to their various stat 
. AND MR& JAMES WALLIN ware metalled as thins. Am 	Gaddes tieble grant 

áis 	anda of Odd Fellows and Ilsbek*hs at a of lbs Odd Fellows and Mrs. 

it — Installation r1t, knob 'tayler, asbis grand of 

Jazz Band To Appear Here 

At Concert Next Monday 
• A quintet of micIins, 	all strel 	shows, 	and 	pianist 	for 	Completing 	the 	eampans 	is 

horu at the tuiri of the flStul7 numerous traveling bands of the trombonist, TIM 	[N)X çnj 
• : -- 	-  and with i 	In4hI lath 	! 	era;Illle1oundliuflójt' Ui 	"sllphorn," 	horn 	In 
• 

- 	
• 	' Dixieland 	New 	Orleans 	jaZZ, 	

Orleans 	4 	T)ai 	' 	Cli rile 	Range, La., and a !ormt'r n,ei. 

	

 a 	, 	, 	, 	 4 Sasford _______ 	
•'i 

will appear at 	Civic bet of the Sum 	Morgan jar, 
Center, Jan. A. s p.m. me, Palooka's and the Kingfish. At 

k,1-—u1 
band: New OrJez,n 	tioiii WIL. 

are lbs Preservation Ball Jazz the 	latter, 	she 	played 	with 	,,AM 	Ht:Ml',,RYF 	JR., 	who 
- 

Band, 	1d.Uwe NeIra pertouu. 	Crorge Lrwlz end DeDe 	was raised with 	the •• .j .. 	 I its with their roots In the mu 	whom shemarried in 1935. 	• 	stick" in l,I 	mouth, ;ilz*vi'd with 
ak 	of 	the 	marching 	funeral 	'T)eDe" 	3 o s e p  ii 	LaCroi 	the 	Excelsior 	1trn, 	flzrnd 	it, 
hand and the days of W. C. 	Pierre was born In New Or 	191$ and 	with 	Kint 	Allvcr 	Ir 
Handy, 	Bin 	Beldeiiieckr 	and 	leans in 1904 and grew up with Chicago 	and .lo,.Iiih Cie. Pra 
King Oliver. 	 a trumpet which he learned to icr, drummer. horn In New or. 

The group playing In canc'ert 	play from 	Professor Chaligziy. 	loans In 11104. who Is cnflcIdt- 
• :- 	 p''' Is a representative one of the 	Of Creoleroots, feDs learned 	eel one of that cIt''s finest  per. 1  

' - S 
.. 	' 	 "."' 

PRESERVATION 	HALL 	prt 	his folk songs early, even he 	russiontstc sinri' the late ftht I 
'V 	- 	 i4;'..Z'.. 	.• 	t 	• sentatIos, and features two as lore the frequent Brass Band1 Dodds. • 

I 

I 

I 
frashmanla served In the dining 	STAY BEAUTIFULLY 
rrim. f'resk1tn at the refresh. COIFFED tnant fahi,, .?. 	iats Wars- 
land and  Tracey  Knowles, 	Lit us chest,  out, hap. 
table was overlaid with a while restyt.  at  00169 yeW Will  
frosted cloth and the center-  Of  WJJli$1  
picea' was a large sheet  coke, 	Icing yours In Today 
Iced In white and  decorated 	 p 
with, red carnations, "Praying 	elf y 	nne S 
hands"  and  a rainbow, The  
Worthy Advisor's theme "Faith 	Heir 5ty1ng kleø 

In Prayer" was also insrr!bed 	Ois Daily I3O-ImJO 
Thea,.', OtIG.I 

on the rake, flanked by red 	
, - 

eandbci In crystal holders. 	 __________ 

of 

r 

M
11110111 A Iowa-I",  
PET&FUIMI

__

EANINabyDW.si.N
9 AN torvilto 4e^* in "w hm""* 

RACLIAN Pti. s3$4111 

Worthy Advisor kept the guest 
iotmk. 
Seti f . ehee for her theme 

'Faith IN Prays,," "Praying 
land., the .mbl.ml red earn. 
ions, floweni red and white, 
10 Iota 	"The Impossible 
Jr-earn," song and her molt', 

was "And with faith in your 
cart start upward." ScrIpture 
ised in the ceremony was 
,With and all things are possi- 

Other officer. Installed to 
carve with Miss Nelson were 
Vicki Penisy, Worthy Associate 
Adviser; Linda Carter, Charity; 
lacky,  l'hornell, hope; Jean 

Carter, Yaith Connie Colvin, 
recorder: Brenda Caster, tress' 
irer: Linda Russell, Chaplin; 
'am Reynold., drill leader anti 
Love; Br-ends fipaniding, ralIg 
Ion; Dennis Wieboldi, nature; 
Debbie Moose, ImmortalIty; 
Debbie Rowland, fidelity; Diane 
Stumpf, Patriotism; Gall Coop. 
mr, service; Rilsabeth Keeth, 
confldentlal observer; Stisan 
White, outer observer, and Cm. 
dy N.w.ome, mualehan 

Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, 
Mother Advisor, welcomed file 
aemalu and introduced the In. 
stalling oilcan. Following the 
Installation and presentation of 
awards, including the Minnie 
Kemp F.liiunn Memorial -Worthy 

BRENDA CARTER, retiring Worthy Advisor of 
the Sanford Rainbow for Girls, rotelving a gift 
from Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, Mother Advisor, The 
Assembly also presented her with a Rainbow Bible. 

E7 
	ONLY 

 :ThUR5.1L
SAT* 

INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

SCRAMBLE 
ts 

: 	SEMINOLA REflEKATI LODGE NO. 4l recently installed officers for the 	B!U.JE and BEDE PIERCE funerals. 
op  and mug time musician. jrna at PiTU. hall games and  

coming year. Above photo nhuwte new slate of officers, 	
on piano and trumpet. 	 After his marriage to Billie. 

	

Ida born In 1107, came from a gather, In a variety of places 	 JAPIUART 
Billie Geed.am Pierce, for. they seldom played except Us 

family 

Mrs. W.D. Leahy Delegate Peggy Harrop 	

of planlal.vncsflats and from Stall's Wiggling Wagon to 
learned the blues rhythms at. dozes of tiny spats In the 

• most before she eou 	talk. Pranch Quarter. In spite of tail- 

Clarence Mifliams' place br a almost complete loss of eye. To Continental Congress 	Coffee Hostess 	
When Iffille was 15. she took lag health for both and Del).', 

	

week as seecuspaslst for lbs sight in INS, both have be 	 ___ 	_____ 	_______ 
Mr,- H. W. P.tirlinr was fli ti l 	rr'.'nt"(i ti son", Pty Ilarrnp was, hostess i'e great blues singer, Besule corns two of the pestest ci. 	

$t'ti Thos. frout Our reiuIw stsck of a.t1u 	bow. broods 

ht,ste'o- fit the Jnnu,try mccii- j lat:,it nrjuuL•itefill. It w,u nlsi,  cenity for 11\'A111i "Change. Smith. As a substitute piano ponetta ci do rapldly.bseom 
ing of li!fl )litn'ln CIUL1t,Y i3."iit.d tliitt 1i clihhlLe? cirdor I 	CufIci' 	The old' corn- player for the silent films, or. Ing szttactt tonic of New Or. - 	 Year 'round weight Dacron combhs.tions, Permanent press. 

I 	 1iA1, iii hi tiflit ii, VuIaiiti, • 	ClIIO'$ ICI t III 11)1I,. 	UtC n,ltteq- rhatruien were introduc'- gin  player for touring miii. leans jazz. 
Ava 	,,.tsnrLei V,ii 7I1tI. , M 	nui h,,rv'. Iv l'kvihIs 	cI,I,cfi3', oil h3 the outgoing sklpper, 

Mrs. A. U. E,y preecenti'd 0? othor,. who might wont 	wifi. }It'k'ti Smith, and thanked 	JOY Class Receives Check 	MEN ' S S II I T S 
• Hoke. 	 t r i' Mild nnioiig nicmh.ra ,ctid 

Iitfi,rrnnt,v,' progrolti Iii 	the 	I rvitotcnn 	to I 	t for a joti well dojit 

COME EARLY—BARGAINS GALORE ALL OVER THE STORE 

MOST ITEMS BELOW OUR COST! 

Serita Nelson /nstalled Head Ot Rainbow Girls 
Scrila Nelson was Installed as 	Installing officer was Stisata Iteynoleis, ('hsplln And Connie 

Worthy Advisor of the Inter-na. Stein, past Worthy Advisor. ('ohio, Ilecairiler, John Charles I 
tional Order of Rainbow for Other past Worthy Advisors as. Alkali served as musician, Mr.. 
Girls saturday, Jan. 20, to the 
Masonic Temi Sanford, 

start slating In the ceremony were Paul Arledge was vocalist and 

Ina at T:$O p.m. Cindy Newsome, lt,an.halli l'ain llramla Carter, also a past I 

- :. 	.. '1 

It 

,T 

Ai 

I 	, 
MISS SKIU'rA NELSON, second from loft, was tnsttuil'nl ate \\ ou'thy Ad. 

visor of Sanford Assembly Rainbow for Girls at. a ceremony at the Ma-

sonic Temple, Siiturdny night. Susan Stein, left, was Installing officer, Two 
other officers from left, are Jean Carter, Faith iuiul Vk'kIl'vnle'y, Worthy 

- 	Asncdnto Advisor, rikbL 

WQ 311.2 WolnQn: 	By Betty Canary 
A!! th'.ngr. ronr.tdrrr,t, I am ingtea arci n,lvcrtlning p:p'r 	%% , 'I! 1: '. I IV l. ,. 	.,nr nom. 

a propagandist's dream girl, situ coupons 7" 	 her!" 
having spent my life tueltes'lng 	"That ronilnels me. Cali )'Ol$ 	"Thnt' n,,..t),,'r t'e,,npinlnt I 
whet I am told. A gomi exam.expiniti to tue exactly why thin ecietit to r,'clt,'r," I soul, "I 
pie' is the assurance that, come postal rates euro going tip?" 	just .inn't he,'li"%a- I ran beict to 
hell and storm, and all that "Inefficiency Is rxlIensIv", thiltik 1 . 	 i,ot,,.'ti.wai as it 
stuff, the nmlI will be deliver- hull'." 
eel. 	 ''That's true','' I en iii. "1 	mi 	' 	 I,,, v'' 	it 	111th-century  

Therefore, yeuitorelny, when I to viii the police ele'Imrtme'rit i l.,,img..v"r. t'iv e',e nt you join 
received quite a few icttra nod pay a two  .,IuIInr liarkitlit • iii,' 	,i.js '( .-ithze'ns known 
bearing postmarks from  

	

Inst ticket after wont ing is half 	ii, 	 AeeeIetanrt' 
summer, I was taken aback. hour In the  post ,rftu't, tt'yieitt - ; 	p. the.t 	Ii, (A ?'' 

Checking my trusty flritsnnice to got mu stamp from that 	I 	a. ,rvii,r ri,,t . "Isn't 
dictionary, I can even say I was ken machine." 	 t lire ,,nytl.iiig '1.' I '-an tin?" 
In ii state of consternation, 	''The' pulille' ,hoemtil 	spend 

• 	 ,. 	t,i. 	.-i 	,,t. tile teIr- 

	

I vnit,'iI thu post office anti more (liii,' a.ce'tti,,c to I,iotv 	'-tvt ti. 1.tt() lit  Its 
described my bnfflenuu'rit, 	their 	piulull' 	s,'rvm.i,t,,'' 	hie 	, 	.' • 	,. 	,.ui it t, 

''I have sofia letters lucre' chuckled. 	 i sie' lit'. a little' t,uvmm 
that I should breve received 	"Well, I want to Ieziee' 

months ago." I said, 

	Illy 	Mil-Ilivilll." 
name' anti register it romp1', hit - 

"You've Probably paid every. ab"ut this overdue i,usil," 
thing already. Don't worry 

 
,Who wants your name'? 

about it." 	 We're only Interested In nunu• 	- 

"But where have my letters tiers around hero," lie Itumigh'.l 
 been  all this time?" 	fiendishly. "When the Ceneral 

"Never aatis(iedt Vn got Accounting Office', that's the VA 
your ('hrktmmes cents to 1ou. GAO, gets finisluel, ivi'ii your 

didn't we'? And all the cute. town won't have' it  omunu"! Thit. 
- 	 ----' 

1 LARGE TABLE 1)4. 

0 

"Seminole' Indiana' A hr. ,.' - I- .inuii*iir. Jiz,I 	it I-" 	jilid 	TI,, 	nc' " committee chair- 
faring wup (loflta,(I 13 	101.11 I, 1'i ii t "It 	 1,Oil,, 

	

nut vet, ititrodiereil 1,3 llcien 	o A id Red OLL.Se 	
R 	 95 presant ci h, petit t. the Ii 	'' 	': 	:1 	.'' li 	,, thu leta silpieers wile. liar. 	Mr'. Jim Riser was hostess at Humphrey thanking the class 	 - 	 C  

• diana. 	 hi' 	o' 	uris 	1',,rn:It ,:nrar, • 	 • 
learn MOore her home, s4u(, £unimerlln Ave., fur a Christmas card. 	 in 	

)55 
Ttir, 	jirugru"i 	t'sie 	e;"' 	cx,'li, 	 r""1 	 .lan i, to the January aetlng 	'li. membon  discussed aid- 

with 	the 	uuol 	iltncl 	nd 	ii 	.ht Nsit,oiio 	t 	Lii'ugh- 	Old and i,.'w committee ehselr 	of the JOY Sunday School Class 	lag 	The 	LItt1e 	Bed 	School - 	- 	 iteging of vit state 	onui no- t.r 	,.' the AfluTIUIO 1h'.ilti 	attending 	were 	Connie of First Baptist Church. 	House. Aher letter was read I 	Req 	$ 	
795 	Req. 	$ 	 95 tinnil 	snugs 	t4.rI)!iihLIflieII 	ii• 	'" -• 	- 	 I)ovidsofl. Pegg 	Merge, Sherry 	Mrs. 	John 	A. 	Fuller opened 	from 	 of Jackson 	)1 

1 LARGE TAIL! 

BOYS' 
PAJAMAS 
LONG S1.EIYI SPORT 

SHIRTS 
DUNGAREES 
ASST. SWEATERS 

MEN'S 
ODD LOT PANTS 
PIRMA PRESS SHIRTS 
NOVELTY PELTS 

LADIES' 
OUTING GOWNS 
PAJAMAS 

YOUR CHOICE 

S 
I, Shp plun. liv Mrt. Mucry Tc,hir 	I e.'n'ving the prgrnn' ' 

unite. Charlotte l'enr.nn, Batty the meeting with Mn. Robert 	who lived here 	52,5O 	' 	I 	 '50 	J J Na.tit'i Mrs Williati Ii Liehi 	writ 'c.ursv was isorved 1,,  the 	
Cohen giving the devotional husband, George, was stationed 

?eg'iiz viii lii the chuis clvi'- lin't,.,.iu'is 	OtIn'r, 	iittenuuing Quillin, Marten Tise. flainey program, followed with prayer at Sanford Naval Air Station. 	 Plaids, Solids Madras • gat, tv the (,,ntIIietIta 	%.,-rt Mr l..iit Mn,". 1: W. OIm,. Cathy Criswell, Ness by Mrs. Ray Murray. 	The Bonnra enclosed a cheek 
gress it,t'jitehn,gIiu, Ii, C Mn. 	"icoc Mortu. 	

Lips"", 

	

I.i'i)il W. lloni,Ithnn, Sliirk,y Skeen and 	p.outins reports were given in  the letter In the amount of 
I 	 Laws mu, Jumnitigi' and Mrs I ,,ii.wa, L. W. 	',ss

.

, Asumith Cody IleiRht. 

	

'te'd icitot- lint it. M. B. Smith.. But, E 	 and a litter was raid froic Ann .11 an win continue to send 

_ 	 SPORT COATS 
H. Ii limith were. eulei 	- 	 1'ai 	oumt 
but.. 	 Perry, A. W. Lee. (,. S. ilud. 	 monthly to the In. am 

cal school. 

	

Plans were flieuhiv.ect for theit.s, W. E. 11141x!nl tent 	Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 	A portion of the letter read, PAR suiiscrij'tie'n part)' hold I tiit.the.ur, Mrs. M. It. lirous,cartt. 	this dieck to 
this junnt Weekend. it was tie- of Tarnjis and Mass Emma M. 	

________ 

chiud to order a United States I 1toIu'r. 	 Sets A Annual Valentine Ball 	
where to send 	

Ret. 	2 495 	Irq, 	

2 
it. 11 you can let us know, to 

131 whom or where, we will send 95  Plans are being made for a filet ooae first ssrv* basis for ste each month. We have been  Skipper And First Lady Valentine Bull, sponsored by guests. 	 blued with three bufthY chil. 	 Entire stock. All uses, colas, fabrim 
Sanfurd City Council of Beta The 2117 Valentine Queen, then and hope this Cu be of 

' 	

la 

On their first ruining as skip- prits arrived with all of the In- All  of her eomuilttes chairmen Delta let It5 sit cemeil; masts at homemade pound 

to usseum Am Jurtunate."  

	

Squadron 	ma Phi sorority. airs, CIau. Ei.acr tin, will crews so bdp 	 ties boxism jset 

	

Surprised By Squad 	Sigma 
Blythe, ball chairman, and of the following reprueutatinsu: 

Fowvft 
as a, 	 reiresh 

- per and first lady i RvMI.7. gradients necessary for an in- met recently in the Caucus Grass Harts Isob, Zeta cabs, bait cab and coffee to 
Cdr. and Mrs. 11111 Winberg , 	*tlIfl( party including some Room of the First Federal Sit' 	. Bs3 	Ilemaci' fl 	a, ass. I. , 1g, E. H. 
lertained the squadron 	a to hr dinner for the Winberga bin. their plans. 	 Zeta; Jim. Warier, Qeaa loidh. Cirdi Plsy, lay Mar' 

"Fresh Fish" which turned out log and tom Company to corn. Eta: $art)ar Ce, Phi slia Smith, j 	A. paler, Jos 	R,. $ 	395 	Rig. 

	

__ 	 '1235 
$ 95 

cocktails and a delicious scet were' the skipper's mother, Mrs 	Martha Miller, tickets ijs 	
allon. 	 ken aid V. W. Horns.. 

	

- 	

party Including twrs el iivuvres,  On  hand for the merriment Chairman  are lays Wynn. Lomhei, or Patricia B.1 e, ray,  W.  A. Piss, Robert Co- 

%it 
 food dinner.

pla 
	 W. Winbvrg, Joyce and Dick and reservations; Euthy Down. _ 	

_$795 

- 	 95 part)'. In fact fellow squadron 
The hust had not 	nned 	Diamond, Cdr. slid Mrs. D. L. or. decorallow: Pat Ufflin, Vol- 

	

.lttriui. Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. F. C. philea and lien. Boyle., pub- 	 la  

	

-, 	mates decided to make a our- }Inmrick, Lt. Cdr. and Mrs. G. lIcity. 
prim cull an the Winberga to G. Clerk, it. Cdr, and Mrs. C. The ball will be held at lbs 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ 

Insure that their first day at the L. Davison. 14. Cdr. and Mrs. Pollue Benevolent Building on 	 F INAL 	 Manhattan and Mcan.,sr hag shaved helm would nut sowi be forgot- ,1. H. Fowlkt'. 	 Feb. 10 for Beta Sigma Phi 
• 

 
NO. 	 Also 1$. and Mrs. J. A. Wit. inemburs and their guests, A 

-. 	Led by departing skipper P. llama. 14. and Mrs. P. C. Car popular Central Florida Band, 	

! 

	

; J. Ryan, his wile. Bolts, and rothera, it. (jg) and Mn. J. 	5wIngIng Temptations," 
- - 	 dli. new 'tssc" aind wife. Lee T. Boyter, 1$. (la) and Mn. will provide the music for dane. 

• and Ann Prltscther, the "Peace- W. T. Schaeffer. Lt. (jg) J. E. Ing. Band leaden Is Benny Grd• d 
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Notice is being given to all 
arden Club members of the 
or-ida Federation of Garden 
Iubs, Inc., that the date and 
ace of the state convention 
is been changed. 
It will be held May 16 and 
at the I)lplornat hotel, Holly. 

cod, Fla., rather than the 
iltmors Hotel, Palm Beach on 
pr-il 16 and 17. 
This change became ness. 
ry due to hotel problems after 
isuance of program in the Jan. 
sry.Fehruary edition of t he 
br-ida Gardener publication. 
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P05; 	tbsncs 	run 	I 	$ 	distas.. 	-. 'Sq Peminole t','untv. 	FtnTlda, her 	 $Z).O'°-1 	lle,trnonu 	- - I 	Ill? 

• 	 OPI"N 	not 	 .. - 	 . 	- 	 . 	 - 	- . 	

. I 
ii, 	tv 	i,,i 	. 	1I,.11' I 	I 

of 411.40 ft t 	lbs P0*. 
This 	public 	be&$ag 	will 	he 	ca. • 55aI return, accuint ant vouch- 	--------- - - --------- 

as 	AdmlniPttatri 	of 	the 	VICTITIOI'a 	SIMS 	lAThe 	F,mlIy 	t......1 	,..rpcIInu. I 	ON 	SMAL.I. 	LAKE 	W t',.A K A 	itt It'i'M.dli'I'S 
lull 	in 	thu County Comalesion 	,,,_,_,tate of hARRY J. 	fltltD, is. 	34011CR 	1$ herator 	given 	that 	I 	pool--sir ant 	h,aI...ai,l 	threa In 	IV 	e'tItP'j' 	T 
Climb.,. of 0*. Court House, _,.I1. 	ml 	at 	said 	tIme, 	thea 	m 	•ngag.d 	lvi 	hu.Ineus 	at 	P.o. 	quihrier 	cure. 	Cr.,uuini 	.u,  p 1 	lillliliOOMP. 	I 	lI.ulhs, 	(oh 	_ 	 - 	 . 	 -. 

canal 	to 	lak. 	31 	milce 	Ii 	I-i 	I 	l'i,rP, 	i".lvuIIly 	horn 	wilt, 	b'11'I'l' 'it' '(' 	.1 	.-.rtiii,.tst • 	" 	 I Sanford. 	Florida, in Jassary IS, 	', 	 tn.ni. 	tiake 	apilication 	to 	11'li 	201$. 	i'utraat 	City 	Peminols 	 I 	istislel 	wail.. 	Oppusaita 	Long. 	,,.,, 	rl:ltl... 	iti.'iti,l.-1 	Iii 	I 
101* 	it 	7:10 	P. 	SI. 	or 	SI 	seol 	" 	•. suit Julia tnr a final settla- 	CoUnty, 	Florida, 	un,ler the 	itch. 	Ilottit 	irs 	flavmnna 	b'srk --1 	Ilti. 	i.u.'.i 	l'la.n. 	IllS like i,ueenie 	t?.,tra 	iii 	I ,."aPA'.fl'! 	laipant. I 
thsreaftet as Possible. 	 .4 5*ent 	of 	aslministraticue 	of 	said 	tills 	nsm. 	of 	l,n.orefl 	1Ieslt. 	macit 	I 	lint),. 	lt,inuti 	iii 	lie. 	u'lrrl.. 	 ,,.,,, 

Ssynlnoli 	County 	1.5*1 	01 	•' 	gt*te 	and 	for 	an 	order 	lbs. 	ant 	that 	I 	Intend 	t 	register 	?nig,'ratnr 	Total ?al'nthiv p.r 	 II 4,500 	TP'hlMIi 	- ---------------------- 

Adjustment 
By: 	William 	. 	10115mb. 	o 

•4,,aratTr hPr am Puch .hdmitslitr*- 	circuIt 	('oisnt, 	tiominutl, 	('ounty. 	 I 	b.'iI.' ' 	I"ar,i.i','i 	III 	It'. 	Is' 
cli&irin&* 	 , 	- 	1mt,4 	thu. 	Its 	0th day of Ian. 	).'uonlds. 	ivi 	a,'.or1sn.e 	. Ith 	ttur' 	 I; .' 	10? 	tatO Ilhawetha ci 	I 7.52 	tIP 	1' 	4153 

sill 	name 	with 	tIP Ct.rk 	of 	I Ye 	hunt • 	$ 	I. 	t.'''t' 	1,11' tI 	l'-i' 0' 	 ny ton 	Ien1 ty 	Ii 	Ih'h ui 	hi,' rttu,srIi. 	IV. tar 	A 

PublIsh 	Jan. 24, 	1511 	 • 	- 	,. 	-, 	
1provi.Ion. of lb. Fi'tltinia. Nan. 	iit.ii 	In 	l'It.s'ra'i 	I 	li.'slr.tuua. 	' 	' 	 --' 	 _______- 	---. 	 - 	- 	 .---- 	-.- - 

rIEA.los 	 .' 	)4sthrt'ne 	.tll.n 	h'trrd 	St*iltIeS. 	1.-i'll' 	Pactlnti 	lllb 	lot.? 	nnuiluis 	-,'.iucu'. I 	13,00) 	1'?OIVN 	I i"l'Itl4in'phIilla 	%I..,rtma,ut 

,'eir aia'ra is 	P'LOft!flA 101 	- .. 	' 	 ,,,eut 	, 	err.,', 	 • l'uI'tlnh 	.1*0. 	i. 	24. 	II 	A Pet. 	 - 	 I 	- 	_____________________- -______ 	 ______ 

'nS, 	As 	Ailminleblatl'll 	of 	the 	Flt,rIaia 	Pt it tillS 	I *17 	 t, 	in 	ls' 	 1111 I.b.SVtb,IbV. 	I. ht..lra'an,, 	2 	•t isil,. 	.1.. 	I"..l. 	I 
NOIlCE TO 	DEVE$5 	 ." 

' 	 ?1t.ta , 	 Ig 	itaigarata II. Sinister 	,uuuaiifyb,ig 	 I sIb. 	Pti.una 	321-lIlt. 	I 	('iii 	325•alIl7 

WILLIAM ITANLIT tHEM' 	
'" 	11'nr,a,..4 	 I',? 	 Stenstrorn Realty RNFEL.DT 	 ..-'rrrlrIt"M. OAVIM * 	 -, 

Whose reuidane. anl Sddr.es 	 Ml,,"r''n 	 II', 	'1 1112 	('Ihtl'tIT 	COIl Ill' 	MuitItalo 	bating 	tiCbIor is 	unknown 	 •.- . 	4tterna,s 	for 	A1rnI,,atratrit 	h;huiii'I'Ei;141'iI 	Jt'i)ItItiI, 	(3, Ii. 	ISIS 	i'arl. 	itrlve 	115.1115 PISAPE 	TAKE NOTICE that 	
• 	 . 	• 	

' 	 ('I iT fir Il.l.KiIII II All) FOfl 	Nsht. A 	Ilillays you 	are 	hereby 	requlr.4 	to ftl 	Sanford 	II. 	14. 	Irl: 	SKWihlfll.l1 40% ITS'. 	 a: 	n*:i 	I'.:.77 your 	written &n,wsr ear Isisose, 	• 	 Jan 	I 	.a, ., * 	5,0 	7, 	S('Tlf,% 	SD. 	*5.05 	 iii? 	1.':.) 114 it any, personally or hr an at. 	
Fl.tOClt.tI. 	N tTiOi4AI, 	MOSIT. 	- - 	- 	- - -- 

-------- torn.y. 	on 	or 	hetore 	February 	ISlE A'S 	 (IA'l- 	tiX'lhl'lI'tN. a corpora- 	$lO() DOWN t. 	105*. 	at 	lu. 	Office 	5? 	15*54 	.e ._____ 	- -------- - ' 

	 tion. Clerk 	of 	the 	Circlt 	C.*rt. 	at 	..4"he 	a. 	C..,$ 	..t 	Ike 	(nu.ty 	 Pi*bnhiff, 	GliVIR$WIP4I 	a?WNP,ll huu)Iii the 	Courthoup. 	in 	Sanford. 	"-4J.da,, leiRiSile I 'iU*l, itale at 	 ISa 	fiNd. 	1.1 	PAThS '5 Seminole County. FlorIda. $5771, 	,p 	
r. the Eisa'. isis and to mall a copy tkmaof Is 

P'lerida. I. rn'nh.se 	 Wlt.LlASt MASTCIUION and 	Jim 	Hunt 	RaIt.v I 
ITENITROM, 	DAVIS 	I 	)lcDl. 	'0 4 'ItAIIY r 	 PATRICIA 	SIASI'Efl$ON. 	his 

a 	FIStS. 	Fd(iTl(r 	O5.R ansi 	Ht'II 	t'$IltEIIaEfl, hi. 	_________•__. ----• 	-- 	
--------- I 

$515 	Path 	15,1,. 	OfIri. 	115.5111 I 
1010. 	Attornsys 	for 	pIslitIff, 	 .. 	 wife, and ('IiARLF.$ i". 	MIlES- 	'11.11' 	ill sIll 	i 	111-0110 	I 

	

Office Boi 1115, Mnfor*, 	 _________ 

florida. 	*2171. 	Ii 	that 	..rtali 	 N.-:ia'. 	a i,er.ty gl.n list the 	
1),tsndsnta. 	Legal 	Notice 	I dh,oToe 	prooe.dlng 	pedln( 	"tviul..linI'd wilt. on IP 	lath 4y 

wI?,. 

igattIPt you In lbs CIrcuit Court 	 .., 	 A 	It 	15(1 	nr...nS 	50111'S (IF SIlT il 

Som.tIg New at 
ST$ICKLAND MORRISON 

CAR TIID UP 
FOR RePAIRS? 

Plead a new ew 15? V.sutleul 

Jut? i..d a sesead as fee a 
Oy7 

lINT A NIW FORD! 
Ch,ot. a GaI..l. 300, 2 Dec. 
or 4 Door 54a,diop, 	Peusaq.. 
CousSy S.daa st a 
Mutlanq wIll auatørnalia Itaci-
mui,løn. 
iotei stare is law is 	s d,y 
piii ISW mit s aRe. 

GAS PURNISNID 

STRICkLAND MORRISON 

HWY. 11-2 SOUTH 
PHONI 3*2.14,1 

of (hi EIght.tith Judie 	CIT. 	 i;' IIonor.bl.C;untyJud. WokTaAuI FOHECLOIESS 
cult In and for Seminols 	saIl. 	 14mlnc'), County FinrIula hip TO, WILLIAM MAliTFiltSioN and 
Florida, In Civil Aetlon, Is Sb- 	'fInal return, account and you. 	PATRICIA 	SIAOTP'Jt1Oi'4, IS TISPI (Ililt'l'iT ('(III lI'l', r"F't-"k 	 - 

at ,,t,, 	. ? 	 ihera. a. Ancillary Adrnlntstra- 	his wits, 	 Sl(SIITEESTH JIlliCill CIII- 	' 

P4LD? Plaluti?' virus VIL..4 	mr. C.I.A. of this Estate of 	who.e apCcifi. rs.idencs Ia CVII'. I! Ill) P'lPil Sh'*ii%Ol.It 	 . fl' .' 

L1AM 'ITANLET II 1*1W. 	MART E. ELKINI. deceased, and 	unknown, but lb. I a a t COVSTY, Y1.11hill)1 	 ' 	 , 

FEID? Dsfsndsst, sad hares 	at said time, then anal th.r., 	known mailing auldrs.s of CIViL ACTiIIS 'lii. 105.0.1 

fall noi or a D.tault Judgaeil 	otak. application to the said 	said Def.ndante is 	ELIJAH K. (1(IltR aua,l Al.INE A. 

will Is snt.r.d against yes, sad 	 Judge for a final settlement of 	NAP' Supply 	 GORE, hi. wits. 

the canes will proc..1 s p&j'je. 	his admInistratIon of said estets 	NAP' Andrews Al'S. 	 ricintiffs. 

(SEAL) 	 and for an order aliaoha.rgtng 	Wastitr,ton, D.C., 20150 	vi. 

Arthur H loekwlth, ir. 	 him as puch Ancillary Alminla- 	YOU ARE hEREBY 340Th. ShERMAN OilER, RAI.i'll (Ii- 
Clerk of ths Circuit Court 	 rator. CT A. 	 FILCD that a Complaini to for.. 11tH, VEIIA P' UIIItI(I ant - 
By: Mar.ar.t 5. TiPs 	 Dated this the SIb day of Jan. sIoss a certain mortags aneum- 0*1111G. her tiu.taaraal. it allis 	 ___________________________________________ 

r--t, di.t 	 uary, A. 1) 111$ 	 baring ths following described alit It 4.ad. theIr unknown heir., 	 II 5 , 

UTENII'P.OM. DLVII $ 	 Donald J. ElkIns 	 real prop.rty, to-will 	 d.visis., legal. es. or Iranless 	 -. 	 . j 	v"•t' 	I ." 

)$cI$TOS1i 	 La Aell1ary Administrator 	L.ot $0 anal the South $4 of and all other par.ons or paTti.. 	r. 	, 	 . 

Attornere for Plaintiff 	 of the Edits of 	 Lot 54, SANYO PARK. so. claIming by, through, under or 	 ,' 	
S 	'J , 	. . 	

.. 

Poet Otfioe *as liii 	 MARY N. }.l.KIPII 	 cording to the p1st thereof agalnat them, 	 . 	/ 	:f:.._. . 	 .. . ' 
/14 	 • .... i'r 

Saafos'd. Florida 	$1771 	 Decsaa.d. 	 rscorded in P1st Book 5, 	 flefenlant.. 	 ' 	

- :, 

PebUsh 15*. 15, *1, 14, II, III, 	 ThOMAS (2 FltEitMAN, JR., of 	Pigs II of II. Public Re. 	SOTICE 01" silT 	 ' 	 ' . - 	 :. . '. PIP' ' ' -? 	' 5 'W 	'n' 

DEL-a, 	 STENITItOM. DAVIS I 	 cords of isminole County, 	TO (11151' '1111.11 	 . 	 I. 	a 	 ' i-,, 	11''I i.I ' " . 	4A:;: 

,MclNTOiH 	 Florida. 	 15 71111 SAME OF '11111 STASh 	 'i 	• 	 i 	,, I 	' 	 , !' ?' 	fiM'l 

-Attorn.7a for Administrator 	Together with 0*. following item 0, YLONiI)At 	 ' 	

5 	 ' 	' 	 ' 	

' • 

Florida Stats Rank-luiti $ 	of property whIch Is lesated i 'Ta SI. D.f.adaafst 	 "4 	/ 
Sanford, Florida 11711 	and parmanently inetslld as a SHERMAN oii.i:ii. ntu'it oi. 	 • 

g
'if:. 	

Publish Jan. II, $4, si e y.. ,, part of the Improvemenis 	said LXII. VERA r. unnia ad - 	
• 

land: 	 UHRIG, bar hu.tuanai, if hii or 
I Tropicair Window Al, Con. It dead, their unknown heirs, de- 	 I 

	

ditloiter Model 10010 lerisI vie..., Isgatae., or •rant.a., and 	, 	
'a i• 

SOTICI OP lUST 	 *211111. 	 all othar person. or partisu 
THE 17*71 oP PL15IDA YOu' *as bias filed agaInst you ii claIming by, through, under or 

IdA JilL N DELOR III lbs abova-plylel us$1, IIs sI•r$ agaiusi th.mi 	 ' 	 .' .;.. 	 .r' it 

O 	

IIROWN 	 title of whIch Is Federal Natiea. And to: 	 '.' 	 ., 
...j. 

. 	 f' k'.51..' .5" 

r 	

Whose R..Idetsce Is: 	aI Morigaga LssoalshIca. a so,. All parties or person. hiving or 	 • . 
	 .. . ' 	 .. ' 

II Alden Avenue 	 porailon ergasls.d under as Lit claiming any rigtit, till, or in- M 	 '"cv 	"ir'. 'r' 
Trenion, N.. Jersey 	0150) of Congress and •alsilag cu. tarsal in and In tha following i 	 I s .. 	 , ,.... 

	

A s won vi Compleint hiving suant to the Y.Oral National dsaarlbsl propsriy. situate In 	 . 	 . 
. 

F") 	 t'e. flied against you In CIt. Morigala Assoslattsa Charter Imlnola County, Florida: 
cull Court in and for IsmInola Act, having ItS prin.ipal offlia 	Tb. South liii? (4) of lb. 	 'I,'.,'• . 
County, Florida, by (li101tON W, In Ihs City of Walhtngt, Di,. 	Nnrthw•sl Quartar (4) of 
141i1J%%'N, Plaintiff, far dli-.'rc'e, DIrt rat Columbia. Plsiiililt, var- 	lb. Nouthealt Qusrtnr ('1) 
versus 	hAItIAN 	l)i'l.oItidil aus, William Masieraoa and Pal- 	of the Northwest Quarter 

g 	 / 	 13110W14, Zistendant, lb.. prs- rich Masten.on, his site aid 	('4) of $.otl,n 14, Townuhl1, 
sesta it. to conimart you to ap- China. W. Uabsrgar en sue 	ii South, flanis 12 East. 
pair aid tile your Answer or Umberger, his wits, t).t.ndants. 	1011, ANSi ilM'iI OF TOIl, 
other difans. or pleading here- and you ins rsqulrel to sirs, a ale notiIia4 that a suit to guI.l 
is with the Clerk of lb. Circuit ,opy of your An.w.r or other title to the ahnva,daanritaeut pro-
Cohn of Salool. County, Plot- pbsadlnt to the ComplaInt on party has hem flleal agalOut YOU 

, 	e 	
ida, and sin. s copy theteof on plaintitre Attorneys. CIEVI. and you lila I'eShIlirad to .srvs 	 1.000 $9UAR$ PElT 

- Plaintiff's alt.tney, Ca r r a II LAND AND MIZIL P. O. Drawir a enpy of your answsr to ths 
Iturks, Atten.y at law, Ill SaIl. 5, Sanford, FlorIda, and fits 0*. ComplaInt tan lb. I'Iai,Itlfla' it- 
tt,rd AUa.tlo National hank original Answer or oths? plied. torasy, TIIOMASI (1. YItItlThIAN, 

. Building, hanford, Florida, 51711, ing in the offica of iii. Clark 311., Past Office 11°. 1110, Ian. 
on or before tIe 35th y ii y.. of the Øtjcul$ OsarI •n or be. tori. Plorida, and file the ort-

p ruary, A. D. ISIS, er .Iherwias a fera ml. 15th dm7 of Yabruary, ilaal is lb. olfius of lb. CI.rk 
- 	

• dfavlt judgm.nt will be inter- 

NOTICE IS hsr.hy gt?sli 15*11 ws 
are engaged In buaineea 51 1*15 
Sanford ASS Sanford. Seatnels 
County, Florida. soi*r the (ott. 
tleue siam. of "los £pplttti Cs. 
tsr.?.". and that w stand to 
u.glet.r aaid sims with the 
Clark of lb. CircuIt Court. PsotI. 
title County. Ponds, in accord-
Slit's with the proviliflhlu of the 
P'ietttinus Nams S*ituuea. to-wit: 
Section •II.OP Florida 5*at*t.. 
2517. 

Slg: Curri. 5. PIeres 
Louise P. BaithIew 

Publish ian. 1*. 17, 24, 51. III 
T)EA.45 

1$Ki5O515 ('At1T 50*15?) 
4SF ADJVIT*UT 

SellS .1 P.111)0 S.aitas 
Nntire Ii heret,y given that 

the Board of Adlusimunt will 
eondUt a punlir hearini to COO. 
slur? approving a front yard 
sitbark variance to the Zoning 
Regulations on the followIng 
d.ecrlb.d prnpsrty: Lot I, Block 
11, Drsamwcild. 

Pubhie bearing will '• held In 
thu County ComnilasioS Cham-
tier, of th. Court Hou.a. Psi. 
ford. rinrida. on ianuary PI. III 
at 7:21? P. SI. or as coos there. 
after as posilbis. 

5smiole County Sosil of 
Adjustment 
By Witlisut C. Halback. 
Chairman 

Publish Jati. *1 151$ 
DEA.1l1 	 ______ 

SISIICE fØ DETESD 
THE STATE OF FLOSIDA TO. 

1. 
11'tiope rseidatso. and addresa 
ii utIktIown. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
you are bern) requIred to tO. 
your written anss.T or d.f.nas. 
it at?). peractully Dl hr an at. 
mmci. tin or t'sfors ?.hruary 

1, 1i'Ik, it the Offie. of the 
C).rk c.t thu. Circuit Court. at 
n. Courthouse in Sanford, 
Semilsol. County. Florida. IflTl. 
and Ii, mail a copy ther.of to 
ITEWITIIC)M, DAViS I MCIX. 
1050.. Attorney. f or Plaintiff, 
Pail Office Pa* 1515, Sanford. 
Ptorila, 52771, *5 that oartslu 
diyoro. juloesiudISis *saIIsg 
against you Ii, lb. Circuit Court 
It the Eighteenth Judicial Cit. 
cult Is and for Pealnole CoSS. 
i? Florida. in CIvil Actios. as 
abbreviated titl, of saId 0155. 
Iaiag HUGH WILUAK WIL. 
SINS. IL. Plaintiff, vuresa 
KEX 2.. WIXIXI. Def.aMal, 
and harela t*U nt or a n.m_st 
Judgmasi will be sat.'.l 
against you, and the oasis will 
praised at parts. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. Seckwtth. Zr,, 
Ci.rk of the Citcuit Court 
Sy: SIargarat 5. Te 
Deputy C1.rk 

ITEIIST*OSI. DAVIS $ 
McIiiI'OSS 
Atto?ssys for Pisiatiff 
Past 01Db. Sos Ills 
Isa? ord, P'lorlda 12771 
Pub1 	Jea, 1, II. If. U ,IN$ 
DEL-? 

n 

11.1 CU. Pt. - MOISt 3145 

FREEZER wfh 

IC! MAKER 
HOIM StILl'S 0 	POOl 	•ruvrno iso 

WAS 114S.'S 	 INSIAL&lD 

11.1 CV. Pt. - UOOIL 3144 

FROST FREE 
FREEZER 

sos.s ,,i.tn 0. oci 	se1rrn. SNO 
WAS $fl4.SS 	 IN'S'VALUI 

11 1 CU, ft-MODEl. 1741 

NON.FROST 
FREEZER 

':otDI 3IIII$. OP POOl 	DILIVUID AND 
WAS $254.53 	 iscv*tiso 

3,000 S'VU - MODIL £105 

AIR 	 11700  
c0NDm0NER 	PICS UP At 

WAS S121.S 	 STONI 

5,301) $1U-MOOIL 6112 

AIR 	 94983 
CONDITIONER 	 A? 

WAS 1144.1$ 	 floss 

11,710 5110-MObIL 4$'Tl 

AIR 	 239 CONDITiONER 	PICE UP AT 
WAS $214.53 	 ITO" 

23.000 ITU-MODIL 6150 

AIR 	 289 CONDITIONER 	,', 
WAS 3334.SS 	 ITO" 

II..) CU. PT. - PIOST Pill - MOSIL 475443 

REFRIGERATOR 	$34938 
FREEZER 

	

WITH CI MANU 	 OILIVUID AND 

	

WAS 3414.55 	 issmuio 

16.6 CU. PT. - 510$', Pill - MOISt 615.10 

REFRIGERATOR 	$23988  
FREEZER 	 DULiUSEB AND 

WAS 1274.1$ 	 INS7A&LID 

16.6 CV. PT. - 55011 PUS - MODIL 67441 

REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER 

WAS $344.53 	 INITAUSID 

1 CYCLI - AU. ILICTWiC - MO01L 11*11 

DRYER 	 ¶9200 
50115USD 

1 CT$ - I SPUD - MOGUL nts 

AUTOMATIC 	$fl900 
WASHER 

WAS $143.00 	 5011515*0 

2 SPuD - I CYCLI - MOISI PUS 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 	949 

WAS 113.31 	 NUlU0 

* sNI&-J CICLI-1 WASH 11511 TIMSS.-M0O*L. $450 

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER 	999 

WAS U1.N 	 iisui. 

MANY OTHER ITEMS TOO NUMIROUS TO MEN- 
TION, IT WILL. PAY YOU TO SHOP SEARS IN SAN- 
FORD THIS WEEKENDI 

VU OUR COIflINIINT 

CREDIT PLAN 

Sears, Roebuck&Co. 
PINS CREST IHOPPUIS CENTER 

SANPORD, RORIDA .woias na.rni 

50 shuts; 705. 	 a p.r.... wuit 5. iSS,R au..awv 	vre WWUr5,7 ,., ..-., 

. 	The hanford H$rali Si dciii- 	you for lb. ret.? dial. 54 in thu .ilsgationu nfl),. Cranupialnl 
nated as o newspaper of gsnera 	th. Cnmpl.11It. 	 will tie Islet. ae e,i,.tesaeI. 

j 	

I 	$ 	 p$il, 	enca asol .1 once a wail (or feW CiSse. 011k *54th weak for (Ilium 	ons, 
cirovistioli is which thIs citation 	This Netted shall ha publish. 	ThIs notice ehall hi publiabsal __ 	 CHOICE DOWNTOWN LOCATION 

__U 	 • week 	for 	tour 	aouss.nllva culive 	w.sk 	ii 	The 	Ssstord autive sack. In hIss Hanford Her. 

se clal seal of the Cut ii the Cl?. 	Outed thIs 11th day el 35$' ivary, 111$. 
- 	WIV4EUI ay Mad *ad •Ul. in hamINois Cuaty, $rii*. 	DATED this ISIs day of Sun' _ 	 NEXT DOOR TO e, cult Court on thi, the 11th day uari. A. D1  ISIS. 	 (dIAL) 
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